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Suits
BOUND OVER TO COURT , TWADDLE LOST HIS ARM THE NEXT JUDGE.
For a time last Saturday night] The name of John Twaddle wag ail-
•i it«s « i!_!
.„ .... . Now th a t the Cfmgrej*iomU ques |
there ipromiscd to he a lively time in j dcd to the long list of ‘corn shredder j tion is settled the attention oi the pel- i 
the starling o f a free for all light. The i viotima last Baturday morning, The [tticiaus is directed to the selection of a ) 
victim was Ralph Murdock and he j right hand was crushed to a pulp and .successor for Judge Seroggy. Report**! 
was badly beaten up The report of the arm had tube amputated ju s t above’ are current that a number of attorneys'!
the wrist- rand noliticttDB were in Columbus Tiles-f
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To-day.
the affair,5s that *s Murdock was com 
ihg up the street lie ssw Joe Baker, 
colored, abusing Bessie Spencer, and 
he interfered, This raised Bakers an­
ger nipd he with the assistance of Ike 
Webster, who he summoned, started 
in to even with the young man, This 
trouble all started near the railroad 
nt$d ended in front of the Field’s live: 
ry.barn where two colored hoys assulh 
ed Murdock. He was knocked down 
and roughly handled and had it not 
been for the assistance bystauders 
rendered his life would have been en­
dangered. The report first was that 
his nose, and jaw were broken but the 
affair did not tu rn  out that bad. After 
an examination by D r. J .  O, SteWart 
a t  the home of M r . 'T  B, Andrew, 
Where, the boy had been1 taken! i t  Was 
found that the jaw  was only fractured.
Webster is credited with .adminis­
tering the knock out blow after he 
was placed under arrest by officer
t  ri t
The viefi , of the accident was as 
sisting D . W. Cline, owner of the ma­
chine. shedding gome fodder on the 
Floyd Harrison farm, four miles east 
of town.
Like many other such cases no rea­
son can be given as, to how-Twaddle 
enme to put his hand near the fatal 
spot, Cline was assisting in the feed* 
ing ,at the time and by means of the 
safty arrangements succeeded in stop­
ping the machine before Twaddle’s 
arm was drawn in There was no way 
to release the hand Immediately and 
the machine had to be taken apart 
which required over half an hour. 
During this time Twaddle suffered 
great .pain bu t remained conscious. 
Dr, J . O. Ctewartof this place and 
Dr, Cold brook of Selma arrived by 
the time the man was released, Upon 
examination it was found that amput­
ation was-necessary and the injured
Kennon. ' H e stepped to| one side and 1 member was amputated just above 
delt the blow that brought Murdock, \ the wrist. The .operation was per* 
down. By time the crowd had grown’ formed by Dc. Stewart, assisted by 
to great porportions and the officer Dr. Coldbrook. 
nta$i his prisouer were both threatened,' Mr* Twaddle is about 26 years of 
but by the threat of Kennon pulling age and is Single making his home
p llticaps (J rohus uc  
day to see .Governor Herrick sf to the 
appointment o f Attorney'- Charles 
Kyle of Xenia, I t  is stated that Mr, 
Kyle bad the Indorsement o f IS mem­
bers of the Central Committee and the 
great Dayton politican, Dr, ‘J .  E . 
Lowes. I t  seems that the Governor 
gave the politicians every assurance 
that Mr. Kyle would be appointed-in 
March. I t  was expected that the con• 
test for the Judgeship would be -a 
warm one as j^ere were several candi­
dates mentioned for the place, Mr. 
Kyle ran for the same office against 
Judge Scraggy about six 'years ago 
but was defeated.
THE STOCk SHOW,
liis gun be .was allowed to take Web­
ster to jail. Baker-, escaped and has 
nof;been landed.
, Monday rooming Webster appeared 
before Mayor McFarland and was 
bound over to court oh a charge of as­
sault and battery, his bond being 
placed a t,$300,
Baker is not only wanted in this 
casp bu t in the cases of Harry. Shull 
anu William Gorden for .the theft 
of some butter from the Towwsley 
creamery several mouths ago. Shull 
and Gordon were indicted while Bak­
er was Released on bis own recogniz­
ance as'a witness, he' having turned 
stated jsvidencei
i ( —  -■ ,
MURDER AND SUICIDE.
Charles Fraver, 67, of Dayton Shot 
and killed his wife, Henrietta, aged 
62,. on Saturday morning, and then 
turned and comited suicide by shoting- 
hiroself with the same weapon. Death 
in each case was instantaneous,' The 
aged couple were well known in  - this 
county. v N j  motive is kbown for the 
terrible dead other than the wife in- 
IFndeffTmngbh a vliit ^ritF'relatTvei'
with his brother-in-law and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. R  S. Henderson.
Latest reports are that, the man is 
improving ns nicely as could be ex­
pected.
. Mr, John Galvin of th e ‘Jamestown 
Journal, and Miss Mamie Hedrick, of 
the same place were married some 
time ago in Xenia by Squire Barnes. 
The announcement comes as quite a 
surprise to the friends'of the couple.
{ When wanting good vegetables ^nd 
fruits seeMarshall. Read this list:
Oysters, q u a r t  ....... ,.;..„.25ceute,
Flag crackers, Sib.......... ..,.,-25cents,
Bananas, dozen, ....... . . , . , , . . .1 0 cents.>
Apples, per p eck .„ .,.........„2 5  cents.
Oranges, extra l a r g e . , J O  cents, 
California Grapeir per lb, ..,.15 cents. 
Jersey Sweet Potatoes, pk .,..40  cents.
Pure comb honey....... 30 and 16 cents.
Danish cabbage, lb ,....»„ .........2 cents,
Quite a  neat little surprise was giv­
en Mrs. Mary Duffield Tuesday eve­
ning, when friends. apd neighbors 
gathered, to rcmirtdfficr -that* star had
' Head About to Burst From Severe 
Bilious Attack. -
" I  had a severe bilious attack and 
felt like my head was about to  burst 
when I  got hold of a free" sample of 
Chamberlain’s Stomach Liver Tablets. 
I  took a dose of them after supper and 
.the next day felt like a new man and 
l&vo been feeling happy ever since,” 
says Mr, J .  W , Smith of Jnlifi, Texas 
For biliousness, stomach troubles and 
constipation these Tablets have no 
equal. Price 25 cents. For sale by 
all druggists,
A t the in ternational Live Stock 
Show held in Chicago last week the 
Greene County stockmen brought 
home a-good list of-prizes; The show 
is said to have been the best that was 
even known 'among stockmen. From 
this township1*were three herds o f  cat­
tle, Meadow.Brook Herd of Polled 
Angus cattle, owned by D.' Bradfute 
.and Sop, Andrew Bros Red Polled 
cattle and F . B. Turnbull with some 
Red Polled cattle, this being his .first 
year in the show ring with this breed,
■ The Meadow Brook herd won first 
Grand Champion, .making the third 
year in succession.that they, had won 
this prize. Other prized were two 
champions, four ' firetB. two seconds, 
ope third, two fourths, one fifth, two 
sixths, one seventh and one eigh th.
Mr, Turnbull on his Tied Polled 
cattle won second on his two year old 
steer, second bn yearling > steer, first 
on steer calf, first on herd and reserve 
champion bn. Red Polled steer. ,
• I t  was .expected by many sports­
men that there-wonld be hunting on 
last Monday hut such Was not the 
case after the state game warden put 
hie interpretation on the; new law. 
The law only permits-20 days of hunt­
ing and this time expired On the 
Foufth of December at midnight.
wmnrp
All the World Laughs
, during the Christmas season. The very air is full 
of good feeling. So is our store. Every customer 
of Bird’s goes away pleased .and loaded down with 
good things. From front to .back our store is filled 
with Xmas merchandise. To see is to admire; so 
pay us a visit. - ‘ *
Helpful pints to Holiday Buyers
First, Come Early---“^ [ow
is the A ccep ted  T im e”
I f  you wait till the lest day, than 
the choice articles are gone, you can­
not find what yon wbnt and go away 
dissatisfied. Come now, avoid the 
the rush, make you selections and you 
■will depart with a smile on your face.
Umbrellas.
They arc durable and as good as 
you" can get fin*' your, money any­
where. Both in Silk and Cotton.
They mnkr ’a desirable Chrisjtimis 
We have them- from
50c to $3.00
J5-*
SIS
gift.
* » § * $ » * ?  §*'
j v  - g ' S  3 . '
g  g  w  .J=S p '  tajf igt
' i n  &
• o  O  o  s  £*'o  O  o  * *
Chinaware
In 'the  Holiday line 'o f Chinaware 
kye show, you will find many articles 
that will make showy and attractive 
presents. It costs nothing to look so 
come andiea them. - .
• _ Toys! _ Toys! •
We hnvejust received m y  J i« e „ o f 
toys from Chicago, ,the place where- 
they make make all kinds. We have 
| ju st what the-child wants. Wo have 
•Automobile?,/ Drums. ".Games,’ ' Bolls- 
Trunks,' Dolt’s Baby-Buggies, etc,
. Come in and see them. • • ■
I
•7
mm
' —Strayed "White sow .weighing be 
tween two and three hundred pounds 
some time Monday night. Anyone 
having knowledg of same will be paid 
IbFfEilfTrouhleTiy uptI^Ing"~W ]\Hr
■*«>. -*»«^ -•*«». -"’■V e*«K ■>. -TS- ■:
5^ 5? •3rvS' 5 ^  •SS' JSr '*''4*' ^
tiun-"wiiid“ doligliEftti" ^i]h9ie“ fiy*uTirfl
phonograph, after which the company 
dispersed wishing Mrs; Duffield many 
happy returns of the day.
. When j^ou want a pleasant purge 
tive try  Chamberlain’s Stomach and 
Liver Tablets. They are easy to take 
and produce no nausea, griping or 
other disagreeable effeef. For sale by 
all druggists,
—New canned goods now in at 
Cooper’s consisting of 10 & 15c, to 
matoes. 10c &  15c, com 10 <& 15c, 
peas, baked beans, pie punpkin, baby 
beets 10c, per can.-
^—Peninsular ranges are wonderful 
bakers and hookers. The supply hardly 
equals the demand. .Better-se6 them 
at K bkr & H astings Bros,
A t Whitehall farm last Friday eve­
ning Joseph Kild.ow of Dayton lost 
his left arm while feeding a corn shrdd 
er. H e was just Finishing the work 
when the accident happened. His hand 
was completely cut off and found in 
the mow. A  wife ahd little child are 
dependent on him for a living. Yellow 
Springs News.
We are now prepared , to handle 
ytfur corn The D, S. ’Ervin Co.
m . .. q u m i t y ^ t i t r p r f ^ s ^ r G u r 1 n  u v  b isy "> g iiO "C si..a n a ...i T U D ' o e r s : .... w
II W e h^vethe most complete line of footwear in the 
W  city and guarantee you good honest service in every w 
| |  article you buy. In our stock you need not be afraid 
4  of buying anything out of style or shop worn as our ‘
® stock is of the best and newest Ifhings on the market.
#m
mt$s
1%
For Xmastyatle we liave puivlmsed some.of tlie most- beautiful designs in 
for Men, Women and’Ulnldren. Tliese make a most appropriate present, and at 
small cost.
The Gift Store,
M c C O L L U M ’ S
W ill easily solve the problem of 
what to give tie r  or Him,,
No trouble to find something for Father, Mother, 
Bister or brother or anyone you wish to. rem ember at 
.-.^Ghristnms.
W e need not mention the m any things to be found 
b6r«b I t  is well known th a t we a t  a1! tim es drove a  
. line 'of wiieb tilings hh is found in  first class jewelry 
MotTs ouiside of large eitles.
Yott cnn$t  please the hoy better than by giving' him 
a  w atd i. W e have them  from $1*<X> up,
Girh; too will be pleased with watches. (Wo liave 
already p u t aw ay some th a t will m ake giad the  hearts 
of some of the fair girls of the 'neighborhood.) Make 
an  early  call and select whft} you w ant bejore the 
rush of the last days, C’omb whother you >vish to buy 
■ or not. You’re  always welcome and  we’ll treat you 
as well a s  wo know.
ficCOLLUM,
T h e  J e w e l e r . .
E l e c t e d ' ’
J m 4  .. ....... j
Don’t  fail to see us as we are in a position to save you money on every thing you buy,
Horner Bros. $ Co„
€ € € € € € € € € € € € € € ^
39 S. Limestone S i, SPRjNGFfED, O; 
Opposite TransFer Station.
O U f t
I fL O U l
0
—Buff and n . 
■“■Dobbins.
Il'K-k cockcrals,lleV* J. B, Edenburn of Xenia, for­
mer piistor of tbo Fresbytcrian cluueli 
In that city has received a call as pus- - • -
tor 01 thoFirst Fresbylerinn church of The paper mill hua been shutdown 
Little lloek, Ark. The call which was the past week whilok-ime repairs wviv 
ummimous has been accepted. The sal- made. During dm  time i >i(.-id.*m ;
ary will be $11,500 a year. , Little has been in the East on hufincts.
,, I f  a  vote were taken on the 
most, popular hour, our
Golden Rule
v/Ould receive a handsome m a­
jo rity ,,.,..,.
I t  Is the choice of bakers and 
housewives who Drew, because 
It goes farther and gives bettor 
results than any other ‘ flour 
ever milled,
Brit don’t take our word for 
. it—try  I t for yourselfr and he 
oohvJnm L.,,.,,,
L H. Sulfenberger,
C e d a w i l t e ,  O h i o ,
The Farmers’ Co-operative IIarvc:Jt*| Mrs. Dennifi.n and daughter. Mu* 
ing Machino company of Springfield, (garet. ofSparlamlj Id., are gm-. tH o| 
will be ready to turn out machine in- her lather, Mr. S, K.Wiliiuuemi auu 
vented by William A. N . Whitley, a t family 
Springfield in two weeks.
MatyJPugsley ot South Ghav-
Mvs, W. R. MeCheniev, Mia. W* 
W. Creswell, Aim. F. A* Turk at and
lesion was the guest of Miss Fannin j Miss Jennie BwttmTwere in Bpring- 
Jaekson the first of the week. t field,. Monday,
We will bo glad to make -bids to 
those haying Corn to sell, ■
The D, g. Ervin Go.
i i Bilious Colic Prcvenied,
Take a douhledos* of Chamberlain's 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
as soon as the first innlcation of the 
disease ajspenrs and a threatened nt* 
able may be warded off. Hundreds 
of people use the remedy in this way 
wUbJjperfeet success. For sale by nil 
druggist*,
■— Well Drilling! IVoi-nm bavin/. 
Weils t«» drill will do v;t*ll to see W. 
II, Strain,
A local basket bull team played the 
OH 11 on boy* Wl-ducsday evening and 
were defeated by a score of R) to 15. 
Two guinea . tonight: tkdurvilh- 
college vs. Ciiif. >n an 1 t cdarvillc 
High Behoei vs, Clifton’-: second team
*- 'Fur holiday ;;o;i h  -ui'-h rn eh iia  
ware, child’s «h«!i m-ih, tbdl? g iiue-s and 
toy* go t'»Co‘*pviX
t — Oyster, Mvrct juitatnes, cram far* 
id;! o f a n f ' f t *  lit (*n;)!»"rVl.
ssn sittiitiriiii'. v -
You lack fai tli in an ti&tried v;;
rejnetlyf '
You WHIHave Faith
. - l i t  • ;■ ■ ■ >. I'
U g h t f l l i g  i i i i l l t i
Q u im n a  T a b l e f s
alter ono trial, bold v ith  ati ab* 
EolHtciUJorantco to chjo or dr: --ji, f, ■,{ 
Will St fund ‘your siu>3ii.y. tViil otto  C
COLDS, tA  OCtPPE, ^  
NEURALGIA* COUOHS, £ l 
c MAiABlA* HfenDACHt,
Am jicrfcefly batxn!c.'l*~nov e r 't-: gripe nor sicken ■ ncu-r x:nm di#* . I 
tiers -no badefi-'-t upon tho heart & 
-o-nover injure thy most driieato 
etomaeh,
ACCEPT HO SUBSTITUTE,
Ark for Sand ituH  on s i t in g
IGfflMegfclAIAlffE y
e« <$S£. cBtts. a
Q u i n i n e  T a w e i s  r
• a t  tm v tM tm r m *
THE HERB C0*»
■.■..j*-- ■ -
in* ' w  % f it 4brat>*4
u a H T H J iv a  h o t  D itdP * .
X*
*|  R*y, Gftorgf E . Dowdy, woitft ice*
| ttirer m  *yptwr«|iltt' Forogtu Land** . 
)•!* tfci next number m  the ketur#
, ,, . . .  , . J course, Remember the date has been
¥ay lj>w»sky liv-mtu? tn m h  t» icimBge<i w Wednewjay Dec, 11, Plat
opens Monday a t  McCollum's a t 9,30',
LOCAL *ND HgjKWAt;
EtylliptfW** *  ***
“rtrmjj
rtpringfieid,
H m  t  am e Towndey is visiting 
friend* at Jamestown,
. y  F iat open Monday a t 9 Oft for the 
next »uml>er or. the lecture course,
Mias Ross of Xenia is visiting Mr, 
and Mrs, *T, D. George.
< Veil George spent Sabbath with 
his parents here.
Next-num ber on the kc-tuie course 
December, H th  instead o f  on th elfith  
oa was first stated,
Mrs. Tracy, o f  Puytop. spent Sab- 
k ith  as guest of her friend, Miss Ber­
nice Wolford.
Mr, and Mrs. J ,  D, George enter* 
tallied a number of young people Sat­
urday evening in honor of Miss Boss 
Of Xenia, who is their guest;
I t  will ho noticed elsewhere th st 
the dote for the second number on the
Mr, and Mrs, James Wallace ( f 
Vinton Iowa and Mrs, George Biekeft 
ot Xenia, spent Wednesday with <J, 
B. Huff man and family,
Mis. C, H  Crouse entertained a 
number of friends Thursday evening.
Miss Mabel Smith- haii returned to 
her work as stenographer at. the Day- 
ton Cash Register after a weeks vaca­
tion with her cousin, A, Z, Bmith and 
family.
The Lebanon .Republican has She; 
following to say about Bov, G, IV  
Gowdy who lectures a t the opera; 
house next Wednesday eyenings—-Mr. 
Gowdy has a peculiarly facinating 
stylo, forceful delivery, and grand 
descriptive powers. H is lecture was 
entertaining and very instructive 
,from the beginning to the close”
A  first class heating stove is for sale
f t
■ 4 \ J f
X
A
iL. J /5 >  t r V  \
tffR : ■
’ r F fc " '-■, - "* X?''**[ ;
e l  ’
Arcade
HOFFMAN’S z > *
WHOLESALE AN D  RETAIL,
The Largest and Finest Jewelry Store in the State,
at W holesale Prices,
Retailing
n;% f.
lecture course has been changed to.,aw|  jgjugtlhe thing for a small store
r,
Wednesday Bee, 14. Flat opens 
Monday a t 0,3ft.
Now Is the time to renew your sub­
scriptions Subscriptions taken for all 
newspapers or magazines,
’ . T. N. iVrbox,
Mr, and Mrs. Collin McMillan of 
Colville, Washington, A ire visiting 
Mr, Me’s brother!?, Messrs. David and 
Janies McMillan.
Mr* and Mrs. C. M, Morton, of 
: Clifton entertained Rev. and Mrs. 
McChesney and Miss Blarr, "Saturday,
Miss Mattie Crawford spent Satur­
day in Dayton.
Mr, Ohas. Dobbins Who has been ill 
the past month is improving slowly.
' -Mrs, W. H . Blair and Kathleen of 
• Loveland will be here Saturday to 
visit relatives.
1 A t a  meeting of the. County Board 
ot examiners Saturday, there were 
twenty three applicants for teacher’s 
certificates. Out of this number mine 
failed to pass, . ,
' -.a-M r, and- Mrs, ;M'. Peterson of Ced- 
-nrville were suprised by a number of 
- friends Wednesday night.
F o r  S a l e : Farm of 82 acres. 
Inquire of ,T, D. - Williamson,'' Cedar- 
vifie. ■ -
At a party given by Miss Louise 
Smith in honor. of her coKbui, Miss 
Mabel Smith, Misses;Katie Nesbit and 
Ethel' Collins were the guessers of.the 
same number of words. A  Straw vo'te 
necessary to decide*- Miss Xesbit was 
the winner-’and'M?es - Bessie StCrreft 
Won the “ booby” prize. .The contest 
was all about ‘TCate.”
room or for a  dwelling. I t  will he sold 
at a  price that is so low that any one 
needing a stove cannot afiord to let 
the opportunity. pass. For particu­
lars impure here,- -
llev. 0 . H . Milligan and - wife are 
attending the Fiftpth Anniversary of 
Missions being held in Pittsburg this 
week. They will visit the former's 
parents before returning home. Rev. 
Davidson of ClittoA and Mr, F . P, 
Hastings attended the same meeting, 
returning home this morning,
' *' , • , ,
Owing to the absence of Rev, Cf* 
H , Milligau there will he no preach­
ing in the U. P . church, .Sabbath,
During the International Live Stock 
show at.Ohicago last week there were 
a .number of association meetings. Mr. 
R ,F , ICetr was elected a director and 
president of • the American Polled 
Durham Association,
. The Ceclarville High school basket 
ball team went to Jamestown last 
night where they played the “ R-uti- 
bers” ,and were defeated, by a score o f 
,13 to 6. T.he following was. the line­
up; Dobbins‘and Yarnell cettterj H an­
na and Zartman, righ t, guard; Ewrey 
and Paullin, left guard; Gordon rind 
Hoi but, left forWafd;' Stewart and 
Taylor, right guard.
Mr. Tbeo, Voglesberg has taken 
charge of the City Hotel and is having 
the house refurnished to some extent. 
Mr. Voglesberg has secured the ser­
vices of Thomas Tindall who -will 
look after the hulatCry. A  restaurant- 
will be added and run in connection 
with the hotel. „ Mr. M* ICeyea -nod 
wife with his son,, E . H. Keyes and 
family expect to leave shortly for 
| F lo rida ..
Watches, Jgwelery, Rich Cut Glass, Opera Glasses 
UmBrellas, Diamonds, Hand Painted China, Clocks 
Bronzes, Art Goods, Solid Silver and Plated Ware
.T he Largest and Finest Stock Shown in Ohio., On every purchase of $12.00 and over.. we will
, pay your fare to and from Springfield* - ' ■ -
SIX THOUSAND SOLID GOLD RINGS ✓  29c to $15 
A  THOUSAND GOLD W ATCHES - $4 to $250
A  FEW OF OUR SPECIAL BARGAINS;
I Regers Triple- Plated Knives, worth $2.on.......... $1.40 ■
, • v- “ ■ Furies, “ $2.ou.......  .,.,.$1.40
u Teaspoons, worth $1,35 ........... .*........... so
i 11 Table Spoons, worth1 $3,50. . . .  . ,.$U(W
' ; , Sugar Shells, worth 40c-..,... ..........:....... .in ••
u Putter Knives, worth 40c....»..................  ,1£)
Solid Silver Thimbles, worth 25c . ... .Oe each
" itiiby iifngjj, worth Sic.... ............... ....... ,/,.2t)e .each
Fountain Pens worth $1.23.................... .. \ Giro each
*a^J<
C ar F are P a id  on a d  P u rch a ses o f  $ f2  a n d  O ver,
'■ -.r-'X  r  ^  7v i^ - 'F -
M-
' Eight day clocks, worth $8,00......... ..........08u each
Solid Silver Teaspoons,' worth $5.00..... $3.25 per set
ATeedle Sharpeners, w'orth 25c„.............  ,.10e each
BARGAINS TOO NIIMERO US feTO MENTION. '
We are. fact ory agents for 1817 Roger Bros. Silver-wain,, 
To Solid Silver and Silverware we can show you' a ■ 
larger stock than all Springfield jewelers ’ fom- 
hined. Our prices will always be bedow 20 per cent.' *■
Springfield , O.
J & -
W. C. T. U.
iminniii m s ^ n  i n i^ u r fr ii n v & m  u
T i i l v  I l U i V J #
C H O IC E  S H O P P I N G  N E W S ,
fresh and Sparkling as Santa. Clans;
-A ...- .. 4f .... , . ■ .V ' “•>
. AVe have made our annual preparations for catering 
to your Slipper wants with all that’s
a Slippers for Hus!?ahdsf fathers, (tfendsy 
From 50c to $1.90. / ^
Kid and Felt Juliets and strap slippers for ladies, hand­
some as can he, in a range of prices from 25c, ode to 
$1.00 and they’re the rarest of the season.
Stylish Shoes for Cold Weather.
This is the time when solid, well-worked shoe leather 
is desired. Comfort, warmth and appearance must 
be combined else the ‘modern person does not buy. 
We have such Shoes.
tr
“0
For hulicn at 93fc td $ 3 ,56, 
For men at 95c to $ 5 ,oo. 
For misses at 95c to $ t,9o, - 
For youths at $l.m> to 
For 'buys at $I.oo to $ft.oo
MlMiMb'
YOUNG & NISLEY,
7  E A S T  M AIN  S T R E E T ,  
Springfield, > Ohio,
W. C .T . IT. Mother's meeting will 
be held a t the home cd Mrs. S, C. 
Wright nt 2 o’clock, standard tune, 
Dec. 15 ;
Mrs. ML M. Fetitouey of- Dayton is 
expected to lie present rind give » talk 
to the ladies at that time, All mothers 
are enrnestly invited. She will also 
make s public address in the evening 
of that day at tho. M. E , chilrCb On the 
subject of Social P rir ity ’ No admis­
sion, a Collection will be taken a t the 
close oFthe muetrng” Come 'aTid'Ijring'
T r r n m -m m r r m m :
U ntil quite recently there was a 
baboon acting as a switch tender on 
one ,-of the railroads in  South A fri­
ca. H e was a powerful animal, nick­
named Ceose, and was the property 
of a  native switchman. H e had, 
been tangh t to  tu rii tho switch at 
points while his m aster looked on? 
put he soon showed'such intelligence 
ia  the work tha t he came to  do it 
alone, locking the rod and other de­
tails as well as a man. The en­
gineers did n o t object, to his minis­
trations and had great confidence in  
his ability. Ho would often jump 
Sn the shifting engine as i t  passed 
on its  way to move cars about the 
ygrd, b u t only after he had opened 
the switch for it, B ut as soon as 
the story of the baboon’s work came 
to thb ears of the officials they were 
forced to  "bounce”  Geese for fear 
of popular indignation among the 
patrons of the road, who m ight ob- 
jeeffc to  their safety being in the 
hands of a  baboon.
LaCQMt Motet* In the World.
The largest m otors-in the world 
are in  use in the Inigo forests of 
Canada, where they are used to  drag 
logs over the  snow and rough roads* 
They were specially designed for the 
purpose by a Chicago man. • One hi 
these machines is capable of drag­
ging a train  of 200 tons weight of 
logs a t a speed of twelve miles an 
hour. I t  is the only'machine in  ex­
istence which will draw a heavy load 
through three feet of snow and over 
la m p s 'f in d  logs ft fool in height. 
I t  is twenty-five tons,1 weight and 
200 horsepower. I t  .travels on four 
runners, with a traction wheel in 
the center weighing seven tons.'T he 
machinery, is inclosed in a boxliko 
affair, giving the motor a somewhat 
strange appearance as .it makes its 
way along forest roads.
8y W*y af a Hint.
 ^The man who reads other people’s 
literature and forgets to return  i t  
happened to  find his friend busy 
with paste and Min-orc.
“Ha, haT* *nid the culler* “Going 
to S cep » scrapbook, arc you?” ? - ‘
“ YW” was flu* unsmiling reply. 
**l think f i t  manage to keep it. No­
body ever wants to borrow scrap* 
books, yon know.*’
. „ ! ' ‘ > t * ' 
Don't wait
W inter is here af last and a delay in providing for f t  properly may not only cost vou money' 
but your health as well. This you know as well or better than we. can tell you. T he .great 
~q uesbon-wi tb-tbe-people-ia-*—^— —------------- -—  --------------------- -— *——--------— r-^ -^— ~ E?----- -
m B ssm m
A
, lu  this mutter we ask your consideration. Regarding Men’s wearing aimarel we have a 
word to say—That much to the wise is sufficient. W ecau clothe.you warm and comfortable froni 
head to foot, a t.a cost pleasing to both yourselfjand your purse,,
Overcoats.
m
Our long, loose and comf ortable overcoats with or without1 belts a t .^18.00 and 822.00 can 
not be equaled any where for the m m ey. Other coats of same Btyle or different styles from $6 00 
up, assist wonderfully in making our line of overcoats the cheapest and nicst complete to la? had
SUITS
For Hen and Young Men
lu  the handsome 3-button double breasted coats, Alt shades and patterns, the new 
brown predominating, have pleased many customers already this season, and why not you? 
Nothing more pleasing to the eye or more tilting to the figure than our 815,00 Suits, Propor­
tionate beauty shown in our 86,0Q, 88.00, 810.00 and 812,00 Suits. ‘ For the better dresser ask 
to see our 820.00 and 822,00 BuSts.
Ftirnlshings 1
Iii the way of furnishings our holiday stock is now complete. Hats, Shirts, Collars, Ties,
Mufflers, Underwear, Hosiery, Umbrellas, etc., all useful presents. T in/ famous Royal Bilk
Plush Underwear, for which we are sole agents, is gaining a  better reputation everv season 
Price 83 00 per Suit. , • ' T
, Call edrly, before the full force of the holiday rush is felt.
I f  you don't receive tickets mi free silvwwear orr CASH PURCHABEB «sk and you shall receive,
Brady & Steinfels Co.,
XFNIAOHIO.m o, tfMt&R ■ P a r lm n ,t jfil, HIGGINS  V
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. The Quality Store.
The tremendous Clothing Business being 
done by this store is the direct result of selling 
only reliable, fashionable clorhing at lower 
prices than equal qualities caa be bonght for 
elsewhere. Its human nature to get all you 
can for your money and nowhere in Spring- 
field will it secure as much clothing satisfac­
tion as at Kaufman’s.
M m 'f  S u i t s  ,,,„............ ............................................ .......... ,,$5.00 to  $ 25.00
M en 's O v erco a ts .................. .................................. ........................ . ...„„$s,oa to  $ 5 0 .0 0
M en 's  R a in co a ts.,...................... .......................... .............. .  ........$  12.50 to  $ 2 5 ,0 0
, M m * s T r o u s e r s ............... ..... ’  ................. , to  $ 6 ,s o
Y ou th 's S u its ..... .................................... ... ............................................. , .$ 5 ,0 0  to  $ 2 0 .0 0
Y o u th 's  O v e r c o a t s . , .........:........ ................................... .. . . . . . . . ,______ $ 5 t o  $ 20,00
■ Y ou th 's T ro u sers .............................................................................................. $ i  to $ 5 .0 0
C h ildren 's S u i ts ...................... ........................................  ......... ......$ l $ 0  to  $ 8 .5 0
C h ildren 's O v e r c o a t s ............;...................... ! ................. ...................$ 2 .5 0  to  £ lO
C h ildren 's T ro u se rs . ................ .......... .................... .........................;........... 5 0 c  to  $1.50
Remember, we are the exclusive agents in Springfield for the famous 
“Buster Brown” Suits and Overcoats. ' Hats, Caps, Shirts, Gloves, Un­
derwear, Neckwear, Hosiery, Sweaters, Cardigans, Dress Vests, House 
Coats, Bath Robes, Full Dress and Tuxedo Suits. ,
. 7
If you have them from us, theyre right,
WEALTHY ESTATE,
Attorney M. J .  Hartley, or this city 
hats brought two suite in the 1Tailed 
States Circuit court o f the eastern 
district o f  Kentucky, for the partition 
o f property in which Greepe oountiaiis 
are interested. The entire estate w 
estimated to be worth more than $7iv  
OOO, The plaintiffs in each suit are 
Mrs, Daisy Gray Rptfeley, formerly 
Miss Daisy Gray, o f  Cedarville, and 
her husband, Andrew D. Hndeley, of 
Tarentum, Pa. Mrs. Hndsley is the 
granddaughter of the late John Gray, 
original owner of the estate, which 
consists of more than half a block of 
business property in Coviugton and 
0,100-acres oi land in Lewis county, 
The city property itself is worth, a t 
least 635,000,
The defendants in the first action, 
for the partition of eleven pieces of 
land in Covington, are James A ,, and 
LucileGray, Belle Gray, individually 
and as guardian for the former two 
children, all of Cedarville; Jeffrey, 
Greta, Marin, Isabella aud Isabelle 
Martin Gray of Cincinnati.' The de­
fendants in’ the second’ suit for the 
partition of the Lewis county proper* 
ty ail live in Kentuckey.
John Gray, the original owner, died 
in 1886 leaving the estate to his three 
children, James, Hubert and Mary 
Gray and a dower interest to his wife, 
Jane Gray. Mary Gray died in 1802, 
leaving no children, Jane Gray, the 
widow, died in 1893. Kobert Gray 
died in 1902 and James Gray ia 1901, 
hence the grandchildren inherited . the 
estate and the action is brought lor a 
sale of the estate and a  division of the 
proceeds.—Press .Republic.
120 ACRE FARM FOR SALE.
x
SPRINGFIELD’S GREATEST
COTHING STORE.
19-21-23, South Limestone Street, 
S P R IN G F IE L D , 0 7
Drawing from his fabled store rooms filled with choicest Xmas Gifts 
cannot compete with the assortment of beautiful and useful presents now bn 
display In our store. .
W a t c h e s  
C u t  G la s s  
Fine Art Ware
And:Jewelry of Every Description
Are here in exquisite profusion with variety of style and purpose to please 
the most exacting buyer.
( New Line Fine Hand Painted China.
If it’s price your’e particular about you will ’find satisfaction here fori 
quality considered, we are the lowest in the city. Do. not wait until the
Holiday rush is on. Select your Gifts now before the best are gone. If 
your’e hot prepared to buy mow, let us lay your selections away, for jfpu* 
W e are only to glad to do so.
a  matter of health w eaihu  u
K I- tO- 
Xiihu' fall
thitidy rar-.a I, r*::,
fa! t* ?
f*'r JbtfJ, ?>'s* f»l, ra,;-’ f- mf'-ruturo
4 r» degree*, m t r.igr> r.uige Cs.qtsr- 
otfim 1*» d yt* ‘ p4* 1 uL t.H. y?w
6*1 .•’» i d g l u i»-f»,p-r.iilHro . i.-S,  ^
2d, 3d* 61  tlegrrtK lowest ft mparu- 
tuif', 27th day, 23 -flcgfn'^ wisitf, di- 
H. W . This mnuth Isj-J .line 
lemd rainfall' o f  m y  i ’t t  fifteen
years .at least. , f-mmiri G row cil. Gb* 
server. ■
LIST OF LETTERS
Licit-of letters remaining uncalled 
for in the tkulurviUe pustidfiee for tire 
month finding Dec. 9, 1961:
List No. 00.
Brethour Clara,
Campbell Otw.
Mflbery J.-T , .
T. NT Takrox. I*. M. .
Monday wnu the day fur the
POWDER
Absolutely Pure
HAS NO SUBSTITUTE
A  DRY DAY.
■ The citizens of Jamestown on Tues* 
day again asserted that they did not 
want the saloons. The “ drys” carried 
tlie day by about the name majority ns 
two years ago, Every vote in the penaim: papers 
town was gotten out-with out any ex­
traordinary oxcipnumt. . flip total 
vote was 342 with 195 for the “ drys’ 
and 146 for the “ wets" undone spoiled 
vote. The majority was 49, while two 
years ago it was 61, The majority is 
about the same as two years ago from 
the tact that the “ wets" got out tbeir 
full vote. The last vote will probably' 
settle the question of saloons in James- 
town"for seven! years as the saloon el­
ement sees they cannot win., .The pe­
tition tills year was circulated by the 
town opusiml!,1A1 Zainer and-W in- 
Glossinger, a councilman and former 
saloonkeeper.
filling
SO YfiARS' 
EXPERIENCE
MONEYLESS MAN'S SCHEME.
F o p  h a rd  edsfe* fcrasnbki? . 
ststhrna, a n d  c o o  g its  o f  n i l  
kinds* y o u  e a n co i t a l c  any**- 
|  t h i n g  h o t t e r  tfeaa  A y e r 's
Cherry 
Pectoral
C h e r ry  P e c to ra l. A sk your 
o w n  d o c to r  if  th is  Is  n o t so . 
‘H e  u s e s R . H e  u a d e rs tsn d s
8 w h y  it so o th e s  a n d  h ea ls .
S U1  had a  f  *r }i’t. Then l5 t'lok Ayci'fi ifp’rinr .vw k  >i *ir i o-iiy%[ -c”fi nm> 4. DVaiOii UK T^ -ff h, IVHch. 
W^p.*5ee-»F3X^ , ' . mv 'rrccfta
[Coughs, CoM s
I »iniwwiw»«*imiii wihimi: iijL.Ag:;T,WCT«nww>K. 
Yfju will hacten  recovery by tak  
frig o n e  o f  Ayer’s  .‘Flits Ut  LctUlm e.
C A S T O R  IA
Eor Infanta and Children.
fhs Kind Ysn Hans Pkm BoagH
Rears l ie  
tiignatur^ <if ‘.A  -
Trade Marks- 
Designs 
Copyrights &c.
On the Yellow Springs pike three- 
fonnhs mile from Ce larville.
This farm is nicely located, being less 
than one mile from college, churohea 
and high-schoot. Improvements are member when there were only horse ■ 
good. Land produces good crops, cars ut the u ty . "‘1 wm- to tube my more
He Boat the Conductor, but Cheerfully 
Reimbursed. Him.
‘Talk about predicaments on a 
street car,” said a man who can re-
Anyone sending a skeU:h and description way . flOloBlynaeorMln mtr oninlon free whether an r
sent free. Oldest aponcy for eccunue patents. .
Patents taken turotieh Mornt & Co. receive ♦ptefitt no lies, without chants, in  tlio
Scientific Hmericatt.
A handsomely lUnstrated vrecklf.' J-areest rlr. dilation of any scientlBo journal. 'Perms, f.1 .a year; four months, $ I,, Soldliy all newsdealers,PNN &Go.*«»^'(N8WM■ praneb Offlotv S5 B1 S t. Wnshinston. I). C.-
DYSPEPSIA
#rHfivInt* tftVon yhuir foT .
hotitU&uofi UsinK’pntirtily curf‘d otstonifthh.\ an A dy$pc)>6f As.I vhink n word ,or f*CascffrotR,,fop'UicIrwouilGrfuU‘
three J Rt s ami
catarrh a<) pc. . . . .  ... . .
duo to* r' e n Ie f cviaFohHiou.ivu tftken. nuinQtouu ho-vnUoiL reptodiea
without Avail amt i  find iliat Cascuw t«<
Nice young - orchard, hearing excel­
lent fruit. /Never failing springs on 
farm. I f  interested, call on or ad­
dress, - ' -
W. J .  H awtroene,
B. F. D ., 2, Gedarvilic, Ohio, 
Feb. 27, 1906.
Standard Time For India. i 
India is soon to receive the bener 
. fits of .standard time, and i t  is pro­
posed to adopt in. that' country, fox 
the use of the railways and tele-, 
graph lines, a  tim e standard exact1? 
rve and a half hours earlier than 
tha t of Greenwich. Burma, which 
lies Still farther to the  east, will 
'have for the  same purpose a stand­
ard  six and a  half hours earlier than 
Greenwich. The proposition is also 
being considered by the  government 
of India to  use standard tim e gen­
erally.—H arper's Weekly. '
“ftSAtHSt-Hls-eunvfetiqrnsr
Wljrii-.j-ra o f  nn n  r J  pnliCO fil.ft-
C . C  Freid &  S o n !
JEWELERS AN D  SILVERSMITHS,
6 East Main St., 'Springfield, O.
tions in  Chicago. (<l  have tramped 
all over this town,” ho said, ^look- 
ring for work and can 't find any;”
“I  understand they are short of 
helh a t the stockyards,” said the. 
desk: sergeant. “You m ight get a 
job there for a few weeks anyhow ” 
“A t the stockyards?” exclaimed 
the other, in  a voice trem bling with 
indignation. “I  wouldn’t  work there 
for $50 a day if I  were starving to  
death!”  _______________
New Ttl«*oopio Gun Sight.
A new form of telescopic sight fo r 
use with a rifle has been invented. 
Neither fore nor back sight is em­
ployed with this contrivance, h u t the 
shooter in  taking aim looks through 
a small lens, winch by an optical 
device throw’s an image of a bright 
little, cross in  front of thd gun and 
in  line w ith the barrel. This image 
serves as a fore sight, and by sim­
ply holding the center of the cross 
upon the object aimed a t the marks­
man is enabled to take accurate aim,
A Treasured qift.
Frank Parmclce, *a successful 
transportation manager, eighty- 
eight .years old, died recently in  Chi­
cago, In  the pocket ofriho coat he 
had last woni reposed the thread 
and needle which his m other had 
given him seventy years ago* and 
which he had carried throughout a  
long career, He often declared tlmy 
had made him successful^ and his 
Children believe it,
To Core a Cold in One Day
T<d» Laxative Brotno Quininex
Cure* Grip
cm every
h $ t k
W
4iip* REVIVO
w w m  VITALITY
Madaa 
W ell M an
THt A.3 of Ma,
f aLTCf-sn
in**! a th*lr tent tatafcood.iioaotiJ 
wbl*i» «»«(*«»* m  m i t ,  or
*t>im 1
best girl to the tlieutw, and f de­
cided 1o throw oil sou it lugs. 1 was 
deathly afraid of leaving the-tick­
ets behind, so I  hurried into'my 
dress suit, I think, without ever let­
ting go of them. 1 was mentally 
shaking hands with- myself 'that I  
had not overlooked anything.
; "A fter the show wre found that- 
rain had! set in nnd hoarded a cm*. 
I t  was crowded, so I  sent her inside 
and stood on the hack plat form with, 
a few dozen oUimg. Along came 
the conductor, and "when I  heard 
him say ‘fares/ I  dug. ' H orror 
overtook hie! - I  had been so in ten t 
upon the tickets th a t 1 had .forgot­
ten to  p u t a cent' in  m y pockets 
when I  changed my clothes. I  was 
stone broke. -‘There she was'inside, 
ou t-o f explaining distance, with a 
crowd betw-een ns, or I  m ight have 
borrowed from  her or jumped off 
the car. 1 edged away from  the 
conductor as long as possible, when 
suddenly there came an inspiration.
Tapping, th e  conductor on the
^ ■ .PH * J bP. .... - .1 • .-...I. -J... 1 . b ... . .Vf 7tuf 'sunn.'thtng1 "1 u" T'l'nmgO'^ -l're..hr
q tired.
' ‘‘ ‘Certainly, I  gave you a quarter 
to-yay 'ihe fare of myself, and lady 
ins! te/ Tic hesitated ju st a mo­
ment nnd 1 landed me 13 cents.
“I  was saved,- and ymi.-yarrbet I  
rememliered' thuf yondifetor and 
hunted him up the next day,*. I  told 
him Urn whole story and reimburs­
ed him fully, l ie  enjoyed.it more- 
than  1 did" when lie learned*the' 
whole tru th .”—D etroit News.
wou
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SterHflg Remedy Co*, Chtcdga or N.Y, 592
ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES
Holiday styles in Stiff and Soft Hats 
are on disylay by
5  U L LI V A N, ■ - The-.. Hatter,
N M i
...
wvvvkA -<
PATENTS
Caveat*, and IVade-Marks obtained and ait Pat- 
.cntbiuiness conducted tor modcrAtc Fee*. 
Oua office i* c f*o* iteu .s .Hatcht v rn o e  
And we can secure patent in less time than those1 
remote f-urt VVashtnjrton,
Send modcl,.drawing or nhoto., with ducrip 
JUon. Wn advise, If patentable or hot,, free of 
(Charge. O ur fee not dor-till pntentls secured.
;a pamfhuct, “ I l o i l o  Obtain Patents," with, 
,cost of Same in the U. fa. and foreign countries1 
sent free. Address,
.C.A.SNOW&CO.
* o p r, Patent Office, Washington,* •eui^ v*— --- “ ............
f
- T H E  -’ •
WORLD’S WORK
T h e  m a g a z in e  bethich t e l l s  < 
y f  t h e  p r o g r e s s  o f  t h e  berortd 
t h r o u g h  b u o n d e t fu t  p ic tu r e s  
a n d  t e r s e  a r t i c l e s .
DOUBLEDAY, PAGE & COMPANY 
J? c\v York
N. B.—ANUREW CARNEGIE ssys;
“ 1 think THE WORLO'S WORK 
remarkable.”
Tell us your Good Wants and tell us 
if you are from Cedarville
W e have everything you Want lor the Holidays., If  you w ant a  Chaf­
ing Dish, come here. If you w ant ( 'hafing Forks, oome here, If you 
w ant Chafing Spoons or Baking Dishes, come here. W e have Alcohol 
Flagons, P latters, Solid Coffee and Tea Pots—beauties. Rogers
W are -W m ., Rogers & ,SonVi w are-K n iv es  and Forks, Tea and Table 
Spoons, Fancy Pieces, Skatcs—500 pairs, Sleds and Tricycles, Steel 
W agons and Tricycle Wagons* Carving Knives, T able Knives* Scissors* 
and Shears, B est line of Pocket Knives m  Ohio. ■
I TJ1E SPRlflGFIEliD HfiRDWRE GOfllPflHY
m
Hv
t
i ''
r
ijwyjiptr.irlinmnijjnrfi ’nr^^r'-f^ i^ r^ iTTi^
#*.«€* t* # r  Y e a r *
D u l l  -  * K d ito r*
F R ID A Y , ; I)E< EM BER  U, R M ,
m  Ready Co take
much of tli * luu'jlou and .worry of buying properly ami 
economically off yotir shoulders. This' JEWELRY 
STORE it* Hits plat* where the most particular purchasers 
ohtitin their .
Diamonds, Watches and Jewelry
if  the saving to he made on each article In this's tore was 
carefully laid aside what comfortable sum it would, be, , 
Suppose jjpii try it tbr a short time. Then you will see 
good reasons for trading here
F. J. H. SCHELL,
S teele  B uilding. X enia, O.
ODDS AND ENDS
IN PINE UNDERWEAR.
W e will cjfrote a price that will 
make them move.
j 2Bc Trays' a regular 50 and 75 cent garment 
•48c buys a regular $ 1 and $1.25 garment
This Underwear is extra value.
Now is your chance to buy Underwear 
for one-quarter less than regular price
SU U W A N , The Hatter, ■.
- 37 S. Limestone Sfc„ Springfield, O.
. .. .. Hp Wouldn’t fell. ‘ ’ .
Wigmaker-—I , assure you once 
more, matlatn., • t h a t . nobody shall 
ever get it  out of me tha t you are 
wearing false hair. My business, is 
.managed on tM  principle of abso­
lute secrecy, For instance, lhere?s 
the lady of Privy Councilor Muller, 
who has worn, false hair for the last 
twelve months* and I  havfe never 
breathed ‘it  . to a living * soul.—? 
Hirsehberger Tageblatt.
He Was All Right.
An Argyllshire elder, when asked 
how the kirk  got along, replied; “A 
wnllr .w&imd~40fLmembe]^^;-lDhen.
:$s'State pr OuiO, City or.TofcrDO, >| . LcjOas Coti-ntti j
[' WaAitK&JbnBXKt makes icrath. that ho it? 
j senior partner of the firm cf J?. J . CnransY 
I Co., Uobigbuslnektin the cityoflM'edo,
we had  a division, and there were
t nexesy trial, and now there is only 
m e and xna brother Duncan left, and 
I  ha ' great doots of Duncan’s ortho* 
; dor;;. “
that cannot be cured by the use of Hael’s 
O.vfAimii Ceub, FRANK J, CIIlCNliY.
Uwprn to before me and subscribed In my 
presence,, this tub dav of December, A, Ir  
i89!,' , /  .
{ £ £ }
A. \V.‘GLEASON,
Notary Public
Hall’s Catarrh euro is’taken internally 
And acts directly on the blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system, Seud for testimoni­
als, free.
HAM B
Consumption is a human 
weed flourishing best in weak 
lungs. Like other Weeds it’s 
easily destroyed while young; 
when old, sometimes- im­
possible.
Strengthen the lungs as you 
would weak land .and the 
weeds will disappear.
The best lung fertilizer is 
Scott’s Emulsion. Salt pork h good too, but it is very hard 
to digest,
 ^ The time to treat consump* 
tion is when you begin trying 
t.J hide it from yourself. 
Others see it,you won’t.
Don’t wait until you can’t 
receive yourself any longer. 
L -giit with the 'first thought i \take Scott’s E m u l s i o n , U  
j . isn’t, really consumption so 
t tuvh the better; you will soon i Tgct it and.he better for the 
1-adm eni If it is, consump* 
i m you can’t expect 10 be 
( ua:d at once, but if you will 
l .gm in time and will be 
i *gidly regular in your treat­
ment you will win*
Scott’s Emulsion* fresh air, 
rest all you can, eat all you 
can* that’s the treatment and 
Oat’s the best treatment.
We Will send yon 
a little of the Emul­
sion free.
, It* *wU! ptair* iaUi* at a l*V*i m an the **<*fWir $( bwb <rf KnwhiMyMtbvy,' -
, ChetnUis,
Sft$ " " tc b a x if ig ly y Y o u r  little
w i ie y 1 is* c r y ..armuua'Hsw '"Bee11 t e
m other again.
■He—Yes, of course —  e r — very: 
natural. ' . - ‘
, • She—I  cannot go to  visit her, you 
know, without a complete new trav- 
filing; ‘suit and a  few new dresses 
for extra occasions, b u t if  you feel 
very, poor, my love, I  can stay at 
homa and have tm other come here, 
you know. -a
He—Poor! Nonsense. I ’m mak­
ing. money righ t along. Here's a  
check. _ _____
A Solution. '
The schoolmaster of a certain ■vil­
lage asked his pupils the following 
question: “Suppose in  a family there 
are litre children, and the mother 
has only four potatoes , between, 
them. Now, she wants to give each 
child an equal share; W hat is she 
going to do?" Silence reigned in 
the room. Everybody calculated 
very hard till a  little  hoy stood up 
and gave the following-unexpected 
answer: “Mash the.potatoes, s i r "
A Natural Conclualon.
. “So you w ant to m arry my daugh­
ter,"  remarked the old gentleman, : 
, “I  certainly do," replied the 
youth.
“Well, what are your prospects?" 
persisted the old gentleman,
“My dear sir," replied the  youth, 
“ the prospects of any fellow who 
marries the daughter of a m an as 
rich and influential as you are ought 
to. be splendid/’
Autocrat bf.lh’s  Table. -
Indulgent Father—Now, children, 
your m other tells me you are ex­
travagant in the use of h a tte r; th a t 
you fake a great deal more on your 
plates than you really need or even 
consume. When f  was a boy at 
home we never had any G utter.
Six-yea^olrr.Hopeful—A in’t  you 
?lad you're liv in 'w ith us now, papa ? 
-New York Press.
Yh* fam ily cirai#,
A countryman and lug bride ap- 
flictf at the box office for tickets. 
“Orchestra chairs, parquet or fam­
ily circle?" asked the ticket seller; 
“Winch’ll it lie, Marin?'’ asked the 
troom, “Well," she replied, with # 
flush, “as we’re m arried' now, 
ibhaps it would be proper to sit In 
he family circle" -  - Nashville 
AmtrleAiS, ,
I t  is pleasant to note that owing to 
the steady increase in railroad traffic 
some ffb.OW railway employes, who 
were laid off Hatspring have returned 
to work, most, o f  them in shops, The 
Pennsylvania road has taken back 
11,000 men.
Judge Parker is in luck, financially 
speaking. .The Supreme Court of 
New York has already given him two 
comauseionerehip appointments, worth 
from 15,000 to $7,000 each. A t this' 
rate he will soon have a law practice 
as largo as a United States Senator's.
Illinois having' raised $50,000 to­
wards the McMinley memorial to be 
built a t  Canton, Ohio, P is now stated 
that the fund of f 000.000 has been se­
cured. This is the largest sum of mon­
ey ever raised in so short a t  time to 
build a monument for a President
Two hundred farmers o f Dunklin 
county, Missouri, have petitioned the 
legislature o f that state to cede their 
county to Arkansas, as “ they are too 
self respecting to reside* in n state 
which has gone Republican,” This i6 
taking defeat pretty - hard, hut i t  is a 
question whether, a state would be al­
lowed to «ede a county to another 
state.eveu if  disposed to. do, so, and 
even if the reason were sane.
Gov. Guam ins of Town is still of 
the opiuion that there should be a 
prompt revision ot the tariff and he  is 
in favor of reciprocity. Doubtless 
there will be a revision -of the tariff- 
the practical question is, when and 
how and by whom?
The President will ■ Consult with a, 
large number of business men before 
making up his'mind what js best to 
be done in the matter of reforming 
the tarifl. Marshal Field, the great 
dry-goods merchant of Chicago is one 
who has visited the White House re­
cently, and others will follow, fhe 
President also holds] Speaker Gannon’s 
opinion on this subject in.high estima­
tion. Nothing will be done with pre­
cipitation, or in such h manner as .to 
disturb the business interests of the 
country. '
RECTOR OF ST, LUKE’S,
- Ashburnham, Ontarjo, Testifies to 
, the Good Qualities of Chamber­
lain's Cough Remedy. 1 -
AshburnhI m, Ont., .April' 18, 
1903.—I  think it is only that I  shouii 
tell you what n wonderful effect 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has
XVfegctaWePfepftcaltonfrwAa- 
similating theFoodandKeflula* 
UagtheSfewacisaiviBosvelsof
I m a m s  A  j u m j k j . n
F o r  I n f a n t a  a n d  f f M I t o a ,
The Kind You Have 
Alw ays Bought
Promotes Dige3lion.Chcerfuf- 
ness amlResbConhdns neflher, 
Opium,Morphine norM oeral. 
N o t 'X A H .C  o t i c  .
flK^tfOUJOrSMMPmWUi
AtxjSmm* 1 ‘i fafolfoSaUf** * ■ * ■ *
jRv £
Aperfec! Remedy fo r ConsUpa- 
Tlon, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish­
ness and L o s s  o f  S w eep. -
.................................'I.. .'."’V!1
TacShiule Signature of  
N E W  Y O R K .
A lb  i i io ii ih s  o ld  
J 5  IIO SK S jC l.T N IS
For Over 
Thirty Tears
FSik drab* slato smd bloek., fingr-w double'4ppc<l, Iff
CORSETS
Alaska, Snowflake, Polar, only 00c. Royal Worcester, Loonflv 
Ferris, Invisible Lacing $1.00 and $1.50. ' -
Ribbons, belts, - hosiery, collar, lacr berthas, fans.
Cotton goods, are very stiff, while our stock Jasis- 
Seersuckers 10c, gingham 7-ha down to 5e, Sheeting in 
Ri’innants 25c, worth 30c. Pillow cases 12 |c  lo 2 0 c .1 Tub.'c 
cloths, fine stock, fiOe to #2-00, napkins to match. •
W ash Dress Fabrics.
One case to sell, 8ie, worth 12 |e. W hite goods . 10c U p , 
YoiJes, Madras, Oxford,' Chfflbnetts, Persian, Lawn, Linens, 
Bilk Persian, greatest variety.
' Wash sti)ls $2.00 up, Wrappers $1.00, nndeijveai.
Crpets, Rugs, W indow
Shades, Lace Curtains.
tlllTGHISO|) & GIBNEV'S,
XENIA, OIIJO. . j
EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.
V& - , . ... r-::. , ...-■ THE CENTAUR COMMN/.'HEW YoR« CITY.
GEORGE H. SM ITH ,
Cedfirville, Ohio, A gent tor
United States Life Insurance Co.
Which writes Rankers’ Insurance and whose Coutraets are as plain as notes. 
I f  you want protection, take Ordinary Life or Twenty Paym ent life, with 
Endowment Settlerajmts, You 'can carry $2,000 or-better, almost as cheap 
as $1,000 in investment., It investment,1 we will pay you $400 more than 
you pay in, at the find of 20 years. We idve you 7 .elective conditions you 
Can change at your will. From 2 .to 3^ times face value of your policy in 
paid up insurance without,re examination. Also agent for the \
General Accident, of Philadelphia, 
and.the U„ S. Accident Co* of N. Y
$125 I N  G O L D
Toj|be|distributed in  tw elve prem ium s of
$25, $20, $15, $10, $10, $IO, $10, 
$5, $5. $5, $5 $5,
Monday, January 2d, ’05.
Patronize my meat market and receive a ticket wiih ..tju.lt -2.1<; cash 
purchase. Each ticket wbl gi.ve you one chance in lh» drawing,
_ 0 .0. W B I M B R
^  Fr-isb aa i alt , Meats,^Fish, Oystefs, Etc.
F O R  P O S T S
any duties the next day, as my voice 
was almost choked by tue cough, The 
same d n y T  received an order from 
you for a bottle of,your Cough Reme­
dy. I  a t  once procured a sample 
bottle, and took about three doses of 
the medicine. To my great relief the 
cough and cold had completely disap­
peared and I  was able to preach three 
times on Easter Day. I  know that this 
rapid and effective Cure was dufe to 
your Cough Remedy. I  make this 
testimonial without solicitation, being 
thankful to have found such a God- 
sent remedy. Respectfully yours,
E . A. L angfemot, &jf. A., 
Rector of St. Luke’s Church,
‘ To Chamberlain, Medicine Co.
This remedy is for sale by all drug 
gists. , .. >
An Apology,
.An excited military looking gen­
tleman entered the editorial sanc­
tum one afternoon, exclaiming:
“ T hat notice of my death is'false, 
sir, I  will horsewhip you within an 
inch of your life, sir, i f  you don’t  
apologize in  your next issue."
The editor inserted the following 
next dity:'. “ We extremely regret to  
announce that, the paragraph which, 
stated th a t Major Blazer Was dead is 
without foundation."— London Tel­
egraph.
EXGflflliGE Bft'flfl
CEDARVILLE, OHIO.
AOCOl'rNM of Merchants and In- 
dividuals solicited.  ^ Oolleetioof 
promptly made and remitted.
TtKAFTB on New Tnfk «tid Cio- 
^  cimiflfi sold at iovrst rates, The 
cheapest and most convenient way ftd 
sehrl money by mail.
T  CANS made on Iteal Estate, Pei* 
sonal or Collateral Security.
WUHarn Wildmaft, Pres,,
Seth W, Smith, Vice Pres.,
W, .L Wiidmttn, (’ashicr. 
O, L- Smith A wit. t'Hsliier
Place orders early for spring' plant­
ing. ' Heavy demand; supply limited; 
12-inch to 18-inch only a t this date 
Reference: Cbns. Dobbins ns to quali­
ty  of stock and growth. Also a 'ful 
line of. F ru it and 'Ornamental' trees 
m C E S -R lG H T r 
I
Tecumseh
NURSERIES,
Cedarville, Ohio.
R. E. CORRY,
AUCTIONEER
Sells Real Estate and Personal prop­
erty anywhere. Promptuess; attention 
to details and satisfaction guaranteed. 
High service. Low prices* Residence 
Telephone 235 Clifton, O, Call and 
secure dates.
Your Heart
M ay B e  W eaK. O ne  
P erso n  In F ou r H a s  
a  W eaK H eart*
■ One of tho rarest sians of a weak 
heart Isahortnoss of broatli after exercise.
Yoar heart .is not nhlo to pump t£« 
biooa fast enough to your lungs.
Bomo of tlm other symptoms of jHeart 
Trouble .’are: I’alns In the Side, Hack 
ana Shoulder; Fainting ,tr Weak Spells; 
Dry Cough; Swilling of FcOt anil Ankles; 
Cola Foot or Hands.
Ho ono can artord, to allow n weak 
heart to go without medicine, becatiso 
weak heart means poor cireulattoji, and 
poor circulation Means weak lungs, 
stomach, liver, kidneys, etc.
If, therefore, you suspect heart trouble, 
begirt taking Dr, Miles’ Now Heart Cure., 
Tho Heart Curd will do you good, ns It is 
a splendid lonio for the Mood find nerves, 
and will rovltaliad your entire system.
finally, remember, Dr. Miles* New 
Heart Cure la sold ur.dpr A guarantee 
that the first' bottle will do you good. . 
i t  It doesn’t—your money hack.
“I Was afflicted iv'Hh heart trouble for three years, 1  would bo apparently',all 
tight, and without a moment's warning 
Would fall no though phot. Tim attacks 
were frequent, and'a. tcrrihie drwfl.pos-* 
eessed me, as I  never know when .or 
where, -nor under whrt.t conditions 1 
would bo attacked, and whether I would 
furtive them. I  conSultertv. and , was 
treated by rmno of the, most, eminent 
physicians of tuo state. Not rthtling re* 
lie* from tills source, I  began,, taking 
pr. Milos’ New Heart core, and began 
to Improve ot once. I Used ten bottles, 
which entirely cured mo, as I have not 
bad an nttark for five years."*aMl{8, jo im  DliiraiiAtjK, l.Mnsfe. t ) . .
R R R T R  to ts^for^reft 'Trialioekt.gft Of Dr, Milas' Anti* 
Psln Pills, tho NOW flelr-ntliie Hemedy tot Do n, av-,o Hympfom mank. Our Hpcdaiirt will dlagnuso your, ease, tell “'on What hi wrottr. and bow to right It, rreo. _  I»lt. XTU.»fl MKOP 'AL VO*
- lONAToma^ NX4CHAKT, 1NU
LEGAL NOTICE.
D, S: Colling and L. B. Collins, 
-who reside in Wilbarger 'Comity, 
, State of Texas, will* fake notice;
Tlntf George J). Haines, on th’e4th 
day of November, 1904, filed liis pe­
tition in the Court of Gomroon Pleas, 
in imd for Greene County, alleging 
that, tho rtboVe named'Defendants 
together with MAW* Collins, of said 
County of. Greene, were Indebted to 
the said George B. Haines upon a 
promisqry note for $140.00 together 
with interest on the same.
ThatB, B. Collins unis seized, in 
fee simple of the following described 
real estate situated in the County of 
Greene, State of Ohio and in , the 
Township of Cedarville, and hound­
ed aud described as follows.:
JS. 0.20 poles.
line of H enry  Bather S. SGcieg. . 
79.78 poles to the South .bank of Mas-
:d'lnC1 I  ' fHl\ AM  nr>, 1L .
. n t  Thence with the west 
rbel* d E,
sies Creek. Thence down the same 
N. 80Xdeg. W .‘80 poles. Thtmco S. 
30deg, 33. 39.2 poles to the .center of 
the Columbus and Xenia turnpike. 
Thence fc5. 751-2 deg. W. 48.9 pole's 
to the beginning, containing 07.04 
acres, mote or less.
That the Exchange Bank of Cedar- 
viile and R- S. Anderson have same 
interest or claim in said real estate.
The prayer of said Petition is for 
judgment against said defendants for 
the sum of $140.00 with interest from 
the oth day of August,*1904, aud that 
an order of Attachment issued at­
taching the al-ove described real 
estate and that the JSxchange Bank 
of Cedarville and R. E.'AnderSon lie 
required to set up this claim against 
said real, estate,
Tho parties first above mentioned 
will lake notice that they have been 
made parties defendant to said peti­
tion and tlmt they are required to 
answer the Paine on of before the 
19tb day Of .December, A, D. J904.
- George D. lip hies, by 
‘ Frank H. Poftn, Attorney.
* fik.lri.ft -
UUP
■ (fa-H cm <0 p to io o * B acks
“Munsing” Underwear f0rLnd-L 
ies and Children,-the most satis-* 
faotory kind made. Buy them l 
once you will have no other— 1  
prices 50c, 65c and $1.00
‘ ‘P ong”  Stock ings for boy's and g ir ls , tho k ind that wear well. I 
There is no other as good,—a ll sizes an d  aH 'weights 25c |
JOBE BROS. & CO.
xfeNIA, O.
8 4 7 .
— -----II----II Ml'llWIIII Ml II _in.ll Mini IJ.
R S BRO S’.'
WINTER TOURIST TICKETS
ABU-NOW OS BA 1,13 VtA
Louisville Nashville 
Railroad
' ■ TO :
FLORIDA,.
QDDF, COAST EBSOSTS 
- CUBA,
A*3> YBUtV* L O W  3fitArTISS-
For rates, time tables or beautifully Ulus 
trated booklets on t'torldn, Hie Gulf (Josst 
Now Orb'nrts or Cuba, ntbhcsa nearest rep- 
rcscniafivN
F. lb liPblf, 1J. J>. A. - -  cf  thnhmnti 
1. K. DAVliJ^POUT, lb P. A. - bt Louis 
fl. BA ILLY; N. W. 1*. A, . , rhicaito 
.7. it. JIU hU  KEX, D. P. A, * Louisville
G. L. STONE* G icn’l Dabs, Auknt 
i.omflviLM-b Kv.
rRADE; MARK**;
Dainty Designs
IN SPOONS, SUGAR, SttELLS* BUTTER KNIVES, Etc.
attractively put up in lined cases can be easily selected 
in M l  BOBERS BROS"-- the brand that made “ROGERS" 
famous. Wares beating this mark are particularly de­
sirable for gifts, as the quality la so well known. Re- 
toembet “j t o  ROGERS BROS,” Take no substitute. Sold by 
leading dealers everywhere. Send to the makers for new
C a ta lo g u e  ■*— —— —---------
«C-V» tell­
i n g  a b o u t  
" Sliver pints 
Hint Went*,"
Huely 
■ illustrated,
ftfrlfttJiTrdsUL Ufr.»
. MERIDEN.
BRITANNIA Co.,
M«ria«n, Cons.
DlU'UraMou oif , No, 710 <Junibtn*.t!«>tt Heb.llsrusidrc 
Dwlrtn.
m
t’Vj
Adam's Restaurant
and Dining fleams
loftier High Ahfl Liincwtone iftreM’ 
%tingfiekl, (lino,
W j f  j t  w  w  s t c t t i t A *
OilkJL# E-a#2Sl iinir Rpn^ wet
whst you need If your hair is fnded nr turning ^ rayvfor it *Iw$fs
color. „ sm  tm vm jH xrm KfKm sssr
V  f
IP
551*
Ladies’ W inter Coats
 ^ $5.0Qbuya a 45-inoh Ladies Tourist Coat at-our store—blacJc or 
' dark grey, good material correct' new style. We have all a 
grades in better Cloak s.afc '$7.50, $8-75, $10.00, $12.'06 and up to |  
$25.00. /I Blacks, Brown A and Castors are tho correct colors. J
Children’s Cloaks j
Wo have the greatest, sulec-J 
:5 - tion of'popUlar. stylish Child-j 
;,;V ren’s'Wraps,' in sizes 4 to 6' 
at $3.00, $-1,00, $5.00 and $6.00 
• ever shown in Xenia—colors: 
i : Bi'f >wn, G ray, Green and Blu, e |
Misses Schpol Skirts
Just right for shool wear, in 
sizes 10 to 15 years; stylish, 
material at $3.00, $3,60 and
An li
i$
. jfl
These Ovi r  
ea rly  and  let }v
to
in-
PflC
ihi
•st
Try The j6
A Great Suit SALE
Jt Month Jlgo
W titie  p lacing  o u r m% t S pring’s  o rder w ith  th e  m akers o f our E , M . 
System  N oth ing , w o closed th e  rem ainder o f th e ir  sm all lo ts of 
F in e  W in te r S uitings, abou t one hundred  an a ll, w ftibh am  now  
h ere  fresh from  th e  ta ilo rs’ lions an d  a re  offered a t  far below  th e ir 
reg u lar values, w hich Is $ 25, an d  $ 30,  special side p rice
**» ® • ■ a  a *
Ith to**  Ivy*., Xav. 4$ ■ 'rfyxSbtf'-,'-' %t 
f e t t t e t  D * teu*w 3*tra-> »  S*&tes:**t* «f i.*** ita ,«  
.j ta rtimbte* fell Mr, &, 4 - j "*"’** J
1 totdker «* l ie H iif c n  * 2ii*d* S3 1  j*tm - ■ 
f ang e*-kJ*#oe to tto  «ctor«ry. -Mr.
1*4 buttotefc, H o
wMt-u, s7T^.^.!tw ^4'
t **4 i,$* n Pk : jspe
;y*frr? Xa; : -::3 235 
i .to ‘,3 .'to
t a l a
->» €;:•
B r itt  hi* ccrsst,
hi * fU*w«Kt to  *»!** h*
s ra te  Mr. T*ojBp*ci s*y«
csqpcd £T
.1 fr. ?;<•» •  ^11U> -
*•*3
E::
C socezI: 
’ s&iioxzB,
. / s r :
)f&2 :
‘f r
«;;< „;s 1 -
leti-s&a 1
3&rr Cto“ I %m trvabtedl wish *ey’ in3si‘ju ;S*5 tT^  ^
Him Hernia Scnirat WM S# 
CSvm Hwe fa favii*l* l$w* 
C « i M i « i f e t . 2 9 .
* *  ■ ! ?  * «  ' «  » » * * , « *  ~ < H a » c « i « , e o  c p S a A t a j iM ,t»fc£*l h r  t*rd o f I k  t e l  cheliDS «* ^  8>., |  £S-j? sr~. r -  -•.. 1SWj . .A ctff.rf <r# incis yto^kkc* n d
j f c s j i j r . j j e l f t i i s  €:M% t o u c  « l  Jbe : surge.» ? « ir* s to o $ k  i m p
«P«E^r rsjJwfiy ite ife s , 5 l tm  T  so te fc s i^ iitife e w -^ t^ '/A E ’n d w iC
e&sce&!smtotr;1 to:s:% I« sr 1*4 hroeesroatstTof pi&atSGmkrit^ "
he  fti«  a o i  f c to s  h so rlc o a  to e s  <**o s» lin^cEaclT^ ?«iafe25fe*;.f n  j***
. fro ia f k  £iav?v 'ic l l  s»«i5Bt fcwoefe <<5' i k  I k ih a to  in
? hear «c-r«t’i2y, 5 o « s £ r _ w 2  xr.aao « iB c t|;3 ;r ll Ba22;i5^ Am* ’
au) a a k  %iz*T$.<
‘ 1 ' '1  ^ ' . »
' ,t^ s^ ^ t» » ® ts i4 w > a 5 8 « ‘^5» % lx*ifajia©i«$e * a a  - styles, vc-gutsM, htimis »nd
.U n $ ^  siyies sand fnb||©~4dt o« u a« ;s iy  taS J^ U  j*iad U ik « ik t, m 4
m t l»  ib#, swyertessi **Iyirs» ' _ '•, ,
E. M.
A n  U n u s u a l  D e m a n d
1 P~'r
ztm
l e a v e s  u s  w l d a . l o p  m a u y  ’
 ^ line;' ckrnts in h ta e fe , Q ^iords an d  hrnw ns, ; l i f e  offers about- 
hhlity ' pf'O ver h n ^ b - In 44^4b a n d u p .td 50.iuch co a b ^ a  com-- ■ 
j p ie te (fln e o f Sizes, regu lar prices' $ 03,  .^ a s j '^ ^ a n d .^ o ,y o u r
V c h p t e n d ^ .  .-,■
V/' 4 - *
.,v-
- • $ 3 f o | N a e f e * r » s t p U t a w i  g w r - W ^  dosedbe k s ^ »
^axlyik^ ®gf wS , 4
m i
life  f * n  « f  I k  ■gale, ITtey «lslwffi I 
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NEW TiAffi CARD
: ® te  folloaiOf is • fjb® ;'k^3o3f. f e t  
I k  degtitrtsk o f . triuO  ^ PorJEssf 
f  J ia .  iaa. fl% «i.o^*h4? p. ;ro, For 
W est S. 13 a. an Stag stop; 5.24 p, w.
NOTICE OF A9F0lNtMENT.
- fltwtCK hfeer^by tprea^btf ,W. W, 
Otes#(dt and Ada <*., B&ker„ feyve 
•feeefi appfeiated esteote*a,oi' tfeektate 
ot tfee late Aona O w « J t  ' , 
M&rcu^  8hotu)« 
Sortoitor 18,18df Frotote *Tn%e.
D R  . E .  C .
PHYSOrAS A3S» SOiiOEOW. -,'
Sjj^ddb X;3Bay'*p4 Kiectto Hera* 
peulie treataient , Also latest im­
proved apparatus for treating diseases 
of the nose, throat and lungs. , ,
A  f F A h U h ^ t; SA FEG U A RD
50 and 52 B. Main S t Xenia, Ohio.
Is the Round Oak 
Chief. The fame of 
th e  R o n h d  O a k  
s t o v e s  has b e e n  
k n o w n  fo r  y e a r s  
through the severest 
tests. This range 
saves fuel and does 
more and quicker 
work than any other 
on the market. It is■ *
embellished in th e  
latest designs and is 
know as a long lifed 
stove, . . „. , ,
Z r ttf  housekeepersfcouia know that If 
Shey w«l buy Dck.«ce Cold Water SUWb 
for laundry jase they wiil save not only 
time, because itneversneks to the Iron, but 
because each package contain 16 c*.~one 
full pound—while all other Cold Water 
Starches ate put up iu Jf pound packages, 
and the price >s the same, 10 cents. Then 
again because BeOsnoc Starch is free front 
itijurions chemicals. IfyoUr grocer trica to 
sell you a 12©*, package it  is because he has 
a stock on hand which Ira wishes to dispose 
o . before Ira puts in Defiance. He'knows 
that Defiance Starch has printed on every 
package in large letters and figures “ltoxs.” 
Demand Defiance ami W e  niach time and 
money and theannoyanee of the iron stick- 
ng.i Defiance never'sticks.
:C E D A R V 1L L E , O H IO ,
J& G n o d -  W a i f
to plensb careful housekeepers is 
to gtvfi honest weight. Oh, we 
don’t  any that, a ll butohew don’t  
do this, But, wo cnnnofc help oc- 
cfisioriRtly overhearing our lady  
friends When they get to  felting 
their experiences.
PUJIPS, TINWARE.
J tn o ih e r  G ood W a y
to please is to supply only the 
liesfetneitt. I f  you trade w ith ua 
you will learn just, w h a t we mean 
b y  these two “ way*.”  UtUtaTY 
and  titfANTtTv will a  lh tle  wore 
than you expect,
Tty The Herald far Up4a*date Job Work f t  a  c h o o s e ,■ M a w U U .O .
M l
Sundsy*,.18tol. ’
1 O^fesalMioo to itogtito,' OutokPh i3f" ’3?te_-s^ u,. — 4*. 1 .* i« ' i  ^ i '
■^Wfeaim toag^ © iC M ap ^ F an l; ?fetod fey m toto j*er«
©oult ant Jfe&ep Irto «ycs m m  ©iferge,
tog Mm fw  » ^hoto t^ osato .^ ’* . ] JBfoute,Sto'#-,:*
Id Mstoiy W4 IwwtSte tolso Smto* 
disc , BiffessKt -fwpostors passed j
fhtontetees otf’DS'Befiastlan. Itotg o f | 4d’*feeo«h»
F o rtu ^ ? A  m& feeltotefl to h |t« J s im tA L K W ltr B -0 3  n o i ^ t o n i d \ \  
W d  3uIM  to *  featt-to r n k  «atl3ag at m d a *  1
Ptoote mi M o iw . Mfes 4im  fo r -; «trtotest fatotoy Is aato
ter'eaijy m  Hie Iasi « fa r y   ^ Y w  ©su enter .Butoxtoft. Btoto
ffto to  a notol She or 'F oU atote
mtfe totsfo who Um  tteyater w Suisl
feate’fecPD troufided ml$ toufete ] to ^ tett you to w a s
A^ ^ m, Fhlllp.II.-ofSp^to,1 who tor '1% hi
one- who ,tos8- a^afe^D. 'feto—Fas
t3o?. Itoufito Thtoto-, , ' ;■ -
Care Pc/r the Blues,
to
forget that ^ ^ jp e r p i  to iia l =
will have a eanfchSs feuto' *,
*lra|^etctor B hrlitaih^ ; , ‘
to
away.
mmm  'tltere to* do, if  she:
would «vto w to fa esa to .>, 8fea>.safest m m  sototo'tol .Ms 
footsteps hsidBlod m ^ y t h ^ b  fooli 
’togJ th a t she Dodtect sa toe tltog  to
g ^ M a -h e^ ^  tosnat o iitto  too ice-' 
hox ond to e-a  p late  o f  .cold ham,
thnee justes.of Med «Msfca> half 
ia-cake and a j4eee©£ hls»oh^&^j|e
e» she went opsUtto slept'
Or. Gteed w 
. schve to !;. _ witvth^ sicce Of Or. Bb- te ber famotUi Uncle'* GrantTbroat undlarag Cure,
<|The best family safeguard is  w reliable 
household medicine that will cure croup,
coughs, colds, CJiilly sensations, running 
'  *'* ■ ' ’  ‘ ' diialeyes and nose, sore thrOat and krone—  
aileetions— that w ill keep the children 
proof against all contagious diseases. 
•qSuch a medicine is Boschee’a German 
Syrup, which has a  record of 35 years ir. 
the cute of consumption, catarrh-and all 
lung and bronchial! roubles.
4 Thc fame of German Syrup as a con 
sumptivc cute, since its purchase by Dr 
GTewtfrom tlie niece of the famous Dr 
Boschee, has extended to all pUJrts o f the 
cattlu It  has big sales everywhere* wr 
4 Xwo sixes, ?3C and 75c, A ll druggist. iE ji
M ac  Wistermau, Ccdsmlte, O.
well tod haWc thwt Vho-totmd time 
to  w rite  to w  a. totter tto lta g  iiito  she  
wtotbhed W ltotol. Mm*— A tto it!vrsts 
son filbhe*
B t o l O y S H E S S
CONSTIPATION
--'v. t o f f e e  by ■'
THEDFORDS •
BIASK-SMIIGST
DltekiwwiA* ’ ' '
By this time the  conteototoy had 
*esito«&’th e  stag* o f tuiftsonali^to*. 1
*% dpn*t trontlss flw bahy Is fret­
ful and irritable sometunes/’ ex- 
daitned Mrs. Forgnson shrilte. “ S h e ) 
inherits your disposition i?? N j
“Perhaps she does, madam,”  reck- < 
lessly retorted  l i f t  Ferguson. “ For-1 
haps she does* B ut she-inherits 
your looks.”  * f
“Bless h e r henri* so she does!” J 
said h is w i%  eatclring- th e  baby to  
her arras atel crooning over the 
cherub. “ Oeorgo, dear, I  take  i t  n H , 
backl” |
Then* manlike* he went out and 
gloated over this, ns if  he had won 
a  victory by superior shrewdness.—  ; 
Chicago Tribune. - !
. Basket Ball tonight. Clifton 
Cedaryille College.
r  ■ Because 
tu rilo iU d  }v.{.V. 
^ whh'misti'tmuui'; 
Tarh^undtorcja
IBWH9m
id,toyiih«tVitorJh' a4S' «v
m-mikias. , v. ,  . , 
the iivw wue ttlvwiyr'
Thcdhad*# Black-tounghl: Is ao i
i ' s i - a
tocauas it  is wi 
liver tos’ulater.
S e d»n * -is  not ,w town®
drag-, init a mild and 
k^tM ahlasalito %uttotos w u - 
topatou % d  may bo -talaa % ;n  
mere xkxld without possible
The heulihM. action en the liver 
«nw* h4««jtote .^ it bm an to  
VigorAt;r<g cfftXt on tlie Maiuna.
JMnu$,i tl;e Uv«r and khlncja do 
netwery «^ u ]w ly ,%  •potonowi 
ft',si} a:ong Wdh the to .4 c  torn
IhteeV tivalnitot - with Thfcb 
tottsetoktho 
^S««w hw hhttktotonsEpM 5oft,, 
kwram t kxdswy fK5nhto**:4 m li |
v.*!i.*?■.» iw  wn.iti vis-
oaio in  advamwl, tlirve sa >
»e  cute* A^t y .iu r deafer fa t % 1 
«k'. l^ k u to  <>f ThcdfordV Black-1 
Pranjtl:h
w u*U'H_^3«'SWA*
What to Buy For Gifts
...................................... . ^■iMiii<»i4Mi>l|i.i*WR%Siaiwirf^hi*»a>H^ n*»4flW*»rtiwt»il*iJij*><rgii.ni*i»p|wli»i<i»>»ui»ikwii^ !fMiw .•mm
Often proves a pulling question at the approach of the Christmas sea* 
son. This is not only true for gentlemen, hut for ladies as well. Our 
stock has been Selected in view of this and contains many new attractive 
and useful presents, hut not too expensive,
1
t
Diamond Bings Earrings 
Chatlaine Bags Silver Spoons
Umbrellas 
Cuff Buttons
Shirt Studs
Lace Pins 
Gold Watches 
Band Rings
Gold Spectacle# Pocket Books
■•-■•-■  •■«"■.»? 1 m.M W..**" M(*(II Ik , iu.11.1 .iyi,M«,.JI. lipil!IIU«J*»l(*WIW«|CTWW«WR*»*WWIIWl»II^WmiWI|)#*A*IHI«*»J W»IW*SW»pWp(ll*»BIPBWpWf|f
Goods Purchased Here Engraved Free.
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THE CHAPWICKCASE.
■ ■ ■ ■ ■  V  ■ ■ ■ • ■ ; ■ ■ ■ .  • . . £
The attention of the reading public 
*t the prevent time is directed to  the 
epee o f  Mr*. Ca*p>e Chadwick, the 
woman whose hipsiytte powers, has ia» 
fiium-ced many o f  the greet financial 
m m  in Urn state and the jnoW**tiU-
EDW ARD
lion are of New Votk, Andrew-Center 
gie. T o show who the woman is and 
a  little o ilie r history we give the fol­
lowing dispatch:
Born In 1857, at Eastwood, Ont.,, 
one of the eight children, o f Daniel 
and Mary Aim Bigley,
Arrested and tried as Eiilabeth 
Bigiey, a t Woodstock, Ont., in 1879, 
and acquitted of a charge of forgery, 
on the ground that she was insane.
Appeared in Cleveland as Mrs. L . 
Bigley in  1882, and borrowed money 
by mortgaging h e r , sister1* furniture, 
milder the name of Mrs Alice M, Best* 
edo and other- abased
Married- D r. W , E, Bpringsteen, 8 
Onrdco-st., 0 c t, 21,1882, after sur­
rendering her clothing ton  money ten­
der.
Eleven days later her husband, 
i.aving forced her to confess her crook­
ed transactions, ordered her from his 
home, , '
Attempted, in 1883, to collect $60G0 
from Springsteen as price of separa­
tion. ' '
Reported dead and .buried, in letter 
to friends in Erie, P r,, who knew her 
*' ap “ Mazie.”
. Two months la te r,-a s  Mme, La 
Bose, kept clairvoyant resort a t 359 
£>uperior-at
Pour, months later m oved'to (56 
. Prospect-st (old number.)
October 3,1883, sued for divorce,
- Dr. Springsteen replying with cross; 
petition, charging infidelity, support­
ed by'affidavits of two men, and ob­
taining divorce on that” ground.'
In  1886 lived at boardiug house 
■ kept by Mrs. Hoover,,a t 122 Euclid- 
av„, calling hereself Airs. Lydia D. 
SiKltL 1 , -  ^ 5
• In. 1887. appeared in'Toledo,sis 
Mme. or Lydia Devere, and, obtained 
$18,075 by forgery and other, means, 
using'Joa. Lamb,’ an express agent as 
her, dupe.
- January 15, 1890, arrested, with 
Lamb oh indictaients ciiargiug forge 
ry, -Lamb was acquitted on the ground 
.. th a t her hypnotic influence had rend­
ered him irresponsible. She was con 
victed'and sentenced'to the Columbus 
Penitentiary for nine years arid sis: 
months. ■ '
~ , From: 1890 to 1893 she.was a  com' 
Viet a t  hard labor, sewing convicts1 
-sliirfe, i • „ r
In 1893 released oil parole through 
the clemency of Governor William 
McKinley, '
“ Is48.94;'crili|ig“h6r6df-Mfft*‘Grdn-
Spring-field, Ohio.
T H E  B IG  ST O R E A  C IT Y  INF IT S E L F  i
With its spirit of joy and gladness, with its happy custom of gifteexchanging w ill soon be 
with us. Let us; assist you toward supplying your many Cnristmas desires,
Our entire establishment is in holiday- attire, in perfect readiness for the approiiejiing .holidays—, 
and in eyery department is reflected the good cheer and the gay Xmas spiri t  wliich should enter into all 
shopping at this festive season.- In the admirable equipment of the store, its huge expanse--of floor 
space, 90,000square feet in alb the exceptional.facilities for accgRiodating and serving the vast throngs 
of patrons are embodied.the desire to please, and the thoughtful consideration of purchasers which gov- - 
erne the*executive.management of this establishment. . The swift flight of our-passenger elevators 
brings the upper departments within convenient reach of the most hurried shopper-. ‘ On every floor 
the aisles are hroad,-and such roominess is afforded as will enable a satisfactory inspection -and - selection 
from our most1 generously filled counters and shelves. The perfect ventilation afforded ijy our lofty
ceilings, low shelving and open aisles provideaa healthful airiness usnnlly lacking in so large a'store, and . 
the hundreds of broad windows add ideal lighting to the advantages which have accrued by our Untiring - 
efforts in this direction. “ ~
0 W AITING AND RETIR IN G  ROOMS ON SECOND-FLOOR offer convenience for the-shoppers 
who spend.an entire day in the ijtore. Our enormous corps of experienced sales people will courteous-' 
ly and intejigently lend counsel arid attention to purchasers and ^cheerfully answer questions'to those 
seeking information, With an  adequate’sales lojrce, i t  is possible to serve customers with dispritch and 
thoroughness, .but at the'snme time early purchasing is urged to avoid the proverbial rnsh and hurry of 
belatcted people whose delay bringaabout an unavoidable congestion of both cash and .delivery service, 
CONCERNING T H E  M ERCHANDISE—We can cater to almost every human want, from baby- 
hoo.d to old age, kitchen to ballroom.* Onr plans were made months ago; their execution commenced 
with the departure o f the buyers last summer for the markets of the world, They were instructed' to 
get the very best of everything in as great a variety as it was possible to obtain. ' From the vast wealth 
of our resorses there is riot an article of household adornment and use, or for personal possession that can 
not be,purchased Or selected as suitable Xmas presents. ■ ' - ■ ' ' ,
The Greatest Ever!
< ^(!r,.sheJive< l.atl6 6 FraDkliivav
lu quui
sterr«pd” «‘Mw ri^f^abri»tei5."ycart■BismrrnpQ” *-
making herself conspicuous by her ex 
travagance..
August 26, 1897, abou t'the  time 
she was released from responsibility to 
the. penitentiary, she married Dr, 
Leroy S , Chadwick,,at Windsor, Ont
She continued to occupy the Chad­
wick homestead, a t 1824 Euolid ave. 
when her husband, soon after their 
marriage, look his daughter arid went 
to live in-Europe.
She obtained vast sumo of money 
bom  unknown sources, squanderer 
vast sums in unparalleled extravag­
ance, canvassed the hanks of North­
ern Ohio in search of loans, accvmul 
ated debts estimated a t  from $600,000 
to $1,000,000, and lived in luxury in 
the Euclid ave mansion until Nov. 2 
1904, the suit o f H , B. Newton to re­
cover loans of $196,800 exposed her 
operations, closed the Oberlin . Bank, 
through the President o f which she 
had obtained $340,0000, Then she 
.Went to New York,
is  c e rta in ly  a  re v e la t io n  in l s ilk  s ^ llaenmg, sur,7.
NOTICE!
All persons knowing themselves lu- 
(Tt hted to, the Oedarvilfc Telephone Co. 
will please call a t the company's office 
and settle, as .the books m ust ho closed 
hv Jan, 1 ,1995 .
47d I I  B, Turnbull, Sec.
Be Quick.
Not a minute should he lost when, a 
child shows, symptoms of ’ croup
Chamberlain's Cough Remdy given as 
soon a# the child becomes hoarse,, or 
even after the cronpy cough appears, 
will prevent the attack. If  never fails, 
and '« pleasant and safe to fake, For 
sale by all druggists, ^
HMEdSEELERS' EXCURSIONS.
For full Snforrijfltlon about Home 
utters* *ptrial low fare* to points 
in Alabama, Florida, Georgir, Ken­
tucky, Imuslamt, Mbsissipptr North 
and Booth Carolina, Teuti eaten arid 
Virginia, apply to ticket agents, of 
I'rinWjdvtwm Line#.,
passing anything ever seen in the city before. It 
continues today and should bring to The Big Store 
every lady in this vicinity appreciating values that 
are in many instances not more than a quarter the 
actual value. You’ll find everything just as adver­
tised.
From every part of the manufacturing World we hgve'gathered-together « 'superb collection of uuiqiie 
arid beautiful merchandise whose exclusiveness adds greatly to the pleasure of-inspecting', o u r  supplies. 
The stocks are full and fresh jand most conveniently arranged. 'Immense reserve stocks have been - pro- 
• vided to guard against depletion. Ornaments of utmost Simplicity and a r t  objects of the-mdst luxurious 
nature from the plainest to the most ornate may he chosen for presents to friends or kinsmen Witn' the as- < 
surunce of perfect suitability and acceptability I t  would require columns to give even the mostmeagre 
' list bt the vast quantity o f  gift ihiugs in this great store, Below, however, is a short list of suggestions 
for the guidance of oitr patrons: Beautiful articles in dresss, from dainty Handkerchiefs to modish gowns. 
'‘Teweterj^KaTifeFHdoRsVNanaLete^^
bhoes an-.l Slippers for everybody; Table and Toilet Linens, Breakfast, Dinner and Tea Services, Platters, €
Fish and' Game fcSets, Cutlery, Out Glass, Silverware and other dining room requirements.
Bric-a-brac, Statuary, Pedestals, Clocks,,Pictures, Pottery, Mineatures ntid other rare objects o f art 
in bronze, china, cut cut crystal, etc. Handsome electrolier, Lamps, Globes Shades Cadelnbra, ete. 
Traveling requisites, Citcben end Pantry necessities, bathroom fixtures, sumptuous pieces of furniture for' 
every use, including a large assortment of.alrtednd crafts. Oriental and-domestic rugs, curtains, shades,' 
portiers, draperies, screcris, tapiateries, sofa pillows, etc. Books, Bibles.- Chaistmas cards, booklets, cal­
endars, stationary, writing materials and desk ornaments. Besides the immence amount of merchandise 
for grown-up folks, we have made splendid provision for the jittte people.
Our Toy Department
In Basement
Occupying neaely 7,500 squarejfeet of floor sp ice, contains a vast assortment of Toys and Playthings for 
Ohildsen that renders this part of our store unique lii its completeness. No other estableshment iu Ohio 
can offer a greater or more charming variety of Toys, and the newest inventions ntid ingenious devices 
for the entertainment of children may be found here, along with old favorites cherished by little folks 
since early toy times* The greatest care was exercise in purchasing for this department, the buyer visit-' 
ing only the foremost factories aud accepting only the better grades of goods. Hence the assortment Is * 
particularly choice. Many of the toys were made to our special order and cannot be duplicated.
Our Doll Department
In Basement
Is oue of the most attractive places in the Big ritore. The ;Stock is replete with ’every-tiationality and 
variety of drills imaginable—German, French, Indian, Chinese, Japanese, Eskimo, Celluloid, Nonbreak*
able, Rag, Topsy-Turvy, Paper, Rubber, Stockinette, Bisque and Kid body and others a t delightful to 
-play with as any child could wish; every conceivable Doll that ban be fashioned ' may. be Selected from 
this huge assortment. Price-19c to $10.00.
Any purchase, large or small, will he carefully stored and delivered when it suits you best, up to and inriudiug Christmas eve. Every arrangement has been, made for the comfort and convenience of our patrons 
and we most cordinlly invite inspection of the thousands of gift things now on view, confident that it will be an easy and most agreeable task to make selections, and the uniformly moderate prices a t  which they are of­
fered will coastitute orie of the pleasant features of the exhibit, 'Just now, in its fall readiness, this is the public's ^hristm as store, . Enjoy it, depend on it. • To thiise of our out-of-toWn patrons who find it im­
practicable to make personal selections, we offer the service rif our efficient moil order organization, with the nssurance that every commission intruesed to i t  will be executed in the interest of the sender. Remeriiher 
T H E  RIG  STORE contains a veritabte world of tilings of sense and Sentiment, of course you'll do your Christmas shopping here, everybody does-rit's second nature.
W e pay you? car fare to Springfield on all purchases of $10,00 or over,
L.ABG1 
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IL L U S T R A T E D  
C A T A L O G  F R E E
Blazing Beauties!
C all o r  w r i te  fo r  i t Extraordinary PiircftiK t or
&
.Mali Orders Prom ytly filled,-
Anything pletim'd here forward­
ed immediately, postage j*rep»») 
on receipt of price, delivery go-*, 
nuteed, Head for BEAUTIFUL 
FREE CATALOG.
IHanufactuim travelers; Samples of fine jewelry
W o n d e r f u l
Oppoitunlties
Await You
Choicest and most beautiful patterns of High Grade Jewelry which consists of the latest crea­
tions and exclusive designs.
Diamonds, ttlaicftes, Jew elry, Rich C u t G la ss , and Hand
Remember the 
Immense Saving 
4 We Made is Yours
Painted C h in a  at prices that w ill sane you from  25 to so  P er C en t, on entry D ollar
$5.75, Regular Price $ 8.00 .*
Chatelaine. ' 
muntifnll^ Enameled in Colors and
FlneJeg-c-led liovamofifc No, 600
$14-28, Regular Price $18.50
Cyown 14K Gold Filled
Guaranteed 2Sj. ars.15 Jewrlsd Elgin Hove* 
..moot, Hunting Cus«. - Ho. 610
|g g |$ t4 .8 5 , Regular Price $18.50
Gold Filled ’
Guaranteed 20 years, 15 Jeweled Elgin Hove* .................. mnt,
Sale Begins at 10 o’cioek, on Saturday 
porning, December 10,
AND . WILL CONTINUE UNTIL DEC* 25th.
,\Ve have-purchased the entire line of samples of several of the best manufacturers. You will 
readily understand tbafnotbing b u t ' the best matetiul, best workmansip/aiid -best style are put into 
the sam ples/ T H E R E  IB -BUT ONE O F A. KIND , ' That means, of course, that the person 
buying has ntt..article ns distinctively gud as entirely individual as though it was made exclusively for 
themselves. - , ' ' ‘ - '
Because these fine samples had serv.ed their purpose as trade winners we'- are able to buy them a 
ifiuch less than the wholesale prices. That means a corresponding reduction to customers. Every 
article is absolutely jn  perfect condition and a t prices that will SA V E YOU FROM 25 PE R  CENT’ 
TO 50 P E R  CENT; O N .E V E R Y  DOLLAR, GOME AND CONVINCE Y O U R SELF.
$8.25 Regular Price $10.00 
. Gelid Gold 
. SotwitMOGotiainaPoarla Hose Qold Finish 
No. 3S0a
$11.00 Regular Price $16.tKi
Solid Gold
Set with 30 Genuine Pearls and Gliarge Whole Pearls 
No. 323a
t l\ A / | l l
v3 g  xjcfiqr </
J ■ . 1 -a ) *•
75 Cent* Regular Price $1.25
SolidGold Front: 
Chatelaine Pin , Bright Polished and Homan
* Ho. 384
p, f ■>' - ^
$lA5 Regular Price $1.75 
Gold Filled 
» Chatelaine Pin. Bright Polished Homan 
. Set with Brilliants '
, ,  No, 360a .
* N o  g o od s m isreprcscnted. b u t so ld  upon th e ir m erit and the  h o n o r o f o u r reputation. It 
w ill, requ ire  a connoisseur o f values to  appreciate these w o n d e rfu lly  lo w  prices. I f  yo u  are no 
connoisseur o f  values in  Je w e lry , y o u  m ay feel confident o f fa ring  just as w e ll, *
. ,  - ; 1 DON’T  D E L A Y ! fv O  .
^  , 1 ^ ..... ......—  “r ^ .......... --------------------------------------- ----------- ----- .........  *  S<ic..‘R«guh(rtprl(;e $».Oo
j i . o o  Rtgui*r Price 5 0  |  m A K E  Y O U R  P U R C H A S E S  E A R L Y . W E  W U X  ^  SoUd Gold Baby R i D K  
I .  P U T 'T H E M  A W A Y  U N T I L  Y O U  W A N T  T H E M , t
■ , - -  ^  659 * , . Wo. 5t «  ;
/ " ' " ' m e '  ”
; 0  •
$7.50 Regular Price $10.00
14J£ Solid Gold ’ ‘
Cfonuhio Jlinmond Solitaire • ' Vino Cut Swim • . d3I?R4ntly Curved Mounting,
i <; ,'f-i CiJ/ri a*/-j/i 'L
1 -iT - ,  1., *
$4.25 Regiilar Price $6.00 '
■ Solid Gold
Benutiful Genuine' Opals XnlUrf Iridescent Colors
Vs, , ' ► *
u.
. $4^5 Regular Price $6.00 -
Solid Gold ' 
Signet Bing* Bright PoHsiind Very Heavy, Elegantly Carved
$2.50 Regular Price $3.00 
' Solid Gold "
Signet Ring for Girls or Boys’ Beautifnlly Chased Heavy Mounting
...... „t> ,1 i.ri.l;,.
$ 5.75, Regular Price 7-56
Gold Filled Chatelaine. 
Gurtrantood 15 ye'ats, Fine Jeweled 
Movement - No. §01
- $12.25, Regular Price $16,00 ^
Gold Filled Hunting Case
Gonriiiitoed 20 years, Elgin Movement.
■ .'Finely Jewolod No. 60S
' $9.75, Regular Price' $14.00
Crown Gold* Filled
Opon Face. flUrnrnnti'od S') yonrs, J5 — JimmrHtiRiTHttnrmpnt----Hor8*'
/ / / T r aB"«rgr6B6"«ni‘6jTBHfiir"w^Pthwra tmplcBwlrtn^hoiMravricra^ flnisiimjngWug^ thi’iHegBBHrqBaerg; 
a big reduction rrora the regular prices—A DIRECT LOSS, However, the up-to-date manulaeturer 
must, encounter these losses, it*S considered ■ good business jugdment. The big saving we have made 
is how a t your mercy, * . • ,
iri-l|fli,lfni,iiri>i a innumn
r There Gootbare hot Odds and Ends, but Frejh and Late Samples. We would refuse to sell any article which 
4 does not come hp to the srandard required by the high reputation of our establishment,
Eyery Article Sold is Fully Guaranteed, and We’ll Cheerfulg Refund Monty if any Article Purchased Does Not 
Prove Just as Represented. 1
M a r g i le t h  &  F lc F a r la n d , j m * e. Y>m St., Springfield,
w m w w M A
■ V. #;.*■■ -I ■ ■ . > ■ ■ f. ■ C - J : 
r r
i © E N D U R E
ter get interested in “ketunder M
Your neighbor'll be getting some of these dollars and youllget left. 
If your'e not Posted write Us a card, we’ll tell you.
Handkerchief Hustling
The assortm ent bewildering- -1c each to the elegant hand made 
at $1,60 and #>.00. ' '
Wo Sell the .beautiful, dainty  Timm, embroidered and  hem- 
Htlched a t prices ashed fo r the cotton ih same style—you’ll like? 
’em better than  cotton. T hink  o f l i t  6c for an all linen handker­
chief, K)(% 1**40, r n  and *6e, Special Xm as boxes for gift goods,
Darned Old Stockings
are not;a, delight, either to w earer or darner. W e’ll save, you both 
if you buy  R a c in e  Pent to the good stocking top or sock top; 106 
pair, and yonr hose are  &* good, as  new #60 goods, >
MODES PATTERNS 10c *£%?%£?'
T. D BENDUREf
Cloak and Suit Sale
Factory s tarting  on n ex t eeaaon^g goods. W inter just atatt- 
ing. Bought the entire stock balance a t  ikf per cent oif for fur 
coats, 88jj per cent off fop Cravenetto Coats and 88$ oil for Dress 
Bkirts. They’re  y o u b  a t  the same rate,
J& $l5.oO Cravm«tte Coat for $9.98  i
Jt $$,06 Skirt for $3,67 
A  $ 16,00  Coat for $ T ,6o
H undreds of g a rm en ts-a ll new—and  the newest,
Knit Top Petticats “ f j ”.  S K 3 5 S
as weil a s  silk—w ear b e t te r , /   ............................. ................... $r.io
Springfield's Daylight Store,
gjjU&B
tsars-1
Try The Herald for. Up4o*date Job Work
What tha Baby Said, 
i Uncle Will had helped Baby Ham 
. ry  for the second tim e to  ico cream 
and had given, him a very small 
amount. “Now, what do you say?’* 
he asked as he  placed tho plate be­
fore the  little  one. H arty hesitated 
for a  moment as ho noted how much 
had jbecn given him ; then, grasp­
ing  the disk in both chubby hands, 
ho pushed i t  gently hack toward h it 
nnele and said sweetly, “Morel”
Dropping tho Peanut.
For a lively indobr sport secure 
a long necked vase or pitcher, tho 
opening of which is ju s t Jargl 
enough to  adm it a peanut." who 
t each player three peanuts, aud have 
lum (or her) circle the room^ three 
' times a t a good pace. Each tim e in  
! passing the  vase the'player a ttem pt! 
to  drop a peanut into the vase. Tho 
boy or girl “landing” most peanuts 
wins tho point.
[ i Hf* Aneeator. '
< Mrs. Parvenu (patronizingly)—- 
Were any of your ancestors men of* 
note?
! Mr, F lip p a n t-Y e s, madam, I  
rhpnhl say so. tine of them was the 
m ost famous admiral of his day and 
commanded the allied forces of the 
wOrld.
, Mrs, Parvenu (with altered tone 
'  of deep respccih-Ia it possible, Mr, 
Flippant ? And what waa his name? 
Mr, Flippant Noah, madam,
A FALSE PROPHECY
m -
Awakening from  a  i-tufa cf lethar­
gy, Comte Jbiinmnd do ttHomere
beheld bio dr<t*<r gairing on him 
sadly.
“ Saved, once umrciV brraU ud ilia 
comte, and he smiled as he stretch­
ed out his arms. "
“My poor friend,” ,-ighcd the  doe- 
.tor,.'.
The sick man-stared aghast.
“Full yourself together/* he con* 
tinned. “ You are a  m an v.ho can 
stand the tru th .”
“ What do yon mean V*
“ Your symptoms .are those of the 
nona."
“Of what?
“A curious piagu<v When the 
elate of lethargy is over, the iiatient 
has three lucid hours, a t  the -end of 
which he dies suddenly.”
“ WhewP 
“Now, look here, keep y6ur spirits 
up, hkc the plucky follow you are! 
A fter nil is said and done life is 
no t worth living .for, Goodby- 
goodby/roy poor friend—gooflby.” 
Ten m inutes later the comte had 
risen; Qlad in  Ids flannel smoking 
jacket, h o  was pu tting  the  last 
touches to  his toilet. The "doctor 
had  withdrawn' th a t  h is  friend 
m ight have tim e to  settle his world­
ly  affairs, ' ■
The day before, so soon as he. was 
taken with fever—ho had made up 
his mind to  prepare for the worst— 
he had sent fo r h is lawyer and fo r 
a priest and destroyed all His le t­
ters. ' Then he had laid- down Ida 
giddy head and fallen asleep with 
the  conviction tha t he would not 
_ awake again before doomsday. •
B ut now he was like a condemn­
ed man who, after having- .made 
sure of a  reprieve, found himself 
suddenly on. tho way to  the scaffold.'
Tomorrow -the joys and friendly 
ties, of his whole life would he gone.' 
forever, , - -
W hile‘he waif finishing his'cigaiy. 
reclining listlessly on the  cushions 
-of his divan, vltaymomV saw all his 
life flit past h im .as  an  a dream; 
N early forgotten episodes of his 
childhood cropped up as if  they 
were, quite recent. Thou in- rap id  
succession Ips -mind dwelt On, the 
many times ho had; fallen- in -love 
between fifteen npd twenty-live Un­
til he came to  the first month of? 
bis married life. " - v , :
»2Iow full of unmitigated, joy 
those clays had been L Raymond rev 
memhered,' tho  m inutest events of 
his honeymoon or moons spent in. 
fun and frolic,- with peasan t ex­
cursions, . verging on bachelor’s dis­
sipation and freaks which made- 
lively gossip for fashionable folk. 
Delighted ‘beyond measure, by the;; 
admiration, which his- wife' excited 
Wherever he took her, ho was m °i’e 
madly in love, 'a fter1 liis marriage; 
than  before.'' l ie  -would have been 
jealous if the m ete possibility p f  
such a th ing  could.have been seri-- 
ously entertained by either of them-.; 
And all this passionate love had 
been brought to an end by a scanda- 
lous separation owing to a-blunder
onTus part and a  rash .escapade of
consent
■straw
sepa-
■fcttwrc t;11 a tr ngii"1 wi""gay,
Jove foi' efich other had1 continued. 
So fa r aa the  world was concerned, 
their relations were restricted by icy 
bows whenever they1 m et On the  
boulevards, but, their professed .in­
difference fo r each' other- scarcely 
deceived their common friends/
The idea of dying without, having 
seen once more the  woman he loved 
above .all Others appeared prepos­
terous to  the comte, Studied ob­
stinacy and stern  ry-Mve seemed to 
he altogether out vj. jdaee when 
brought face to  face w itu everlast­
ing separation._
IVhat risk did he run  now in  a t­
tem pting a  reconciliation even if  i t  
were not to succeed? , ■
Raymond sprang to  . his feet and 
seating himself before h is writing 
desk scribbled hurriedly a  short tele­
gram and sent i t  off by his valet.
l ie  looked a t Ids watch. H e had 
two hours more to  live. The com- 
tesso would have tim e to-come.
Would she come ? Would she be 
touched by U note containing a  dy­
ing m an’s farewell? Or, in  tho re­
lentless dignity of offended woman, 
would she refuse to forgive even un­
der these jo lem n circumstances?
T he  anguish of uncertainty, add­
ed to  the  m oral to rture, made Ray­
mond winco despite all Ids uerv* 
and resolution to take Ids inevitable 
fa te  coolly. With something very 
like terro r he eyed the fleeting m in­
utes which separated him  from 
eternity, , ’
Another hour flew away wldlo he 
was getting ready to die, stopping 
now Aud then  to  muse with nielan- 
eholy on his pr.st life, H e wrote to 
Ids m other Of his, early life, and aft 
ho did so tears t ame to liis eves. - 
ffeflfdi’nly Ravniond started ' a t ih« 
sound of the electric boll. A fter a 
few seconds of wild expectation tha  
door' was opened and the servant 
Ushered in*—'
“Mine, la Comtesse da Villc- 
mere!”
l ie  rose from  his scat very pale. 
“Odette P* he exclaimed.
B ut the young woman remained 
Mantling on  the threshold, -her fc»« 
tides contracted with anger.
“ T his is a  m ost sham eless trick, 
Mt.n ’
“ A trick! W hat do you mean?1’ 
“ Yon wrote mu word th a t yo« 
Were dying, and I ’find yon up and 
well, writing vnur M h-m  Good- 
by, sir.”
“ Odidlat Do l«t rga «xphd&.:
■ One word on;y. ’■ And os rios we*
leaving -?*? ,t- bed up from
his desk the Aria* by was writing 
to  h is motln f  and  JuM j t  o u t to  
her. “Read tins before leaving/* he 
gasped.
Blie took the letter, glanced »t 
the. m vt few dues an-I i lv n  fell 
on iiaymoml’u m-ck, ;,ohhh,g,
“Poor hoyJ I t  waw the tru th ;’*
For a,few minutes they remained 
clasped in  each other’s arm s, fu ll o f  
passion and pain, giving m ute ex­
pression to  the mommy of the  hap­
py m onths they had spent' together 
and to  remorre fo r the year of hap­
piness limy had lost by their separa­
tion.
They sat down eln.-o to  one an­
other, hand in  hand, completely 
overcome by their feelings. ’ ■ 
A t last the comte bethought him­
self of his forefathers, one. o f whom 
had .climbed the steps of 'the scaf­
fold in  Ttflfl whistling a  tune from 
th e .“Indcs (la 1 aiderT  
“ Well, never’mind/* said ho, with 
a  emile. “ I  suppose I  ought not to  
complain. I  am dying of a com- - 
plaint which will be fashionable to ­
morrow.”  «” - - ,
B u t Odette looked a t him  r e - ' 
p roachfally ,' and lih did .not con­
tinue. Women have no taste  for- 
irony, • ■ '
• They chatted about old times, a t 
first almost in- a  whisper, us if  they 
were in  a  room where -death had 
stricken down a  fellow creature. - 
Then by degrees the-remembrance 
of better days- brought to mind a . 
little incident which made their lips ■ 
smile, while' their eyes- caught e ig h t' 
on the wall of some object recalling 
particulars o f the life they had led 
formerly, such as the pictures o f a • 
chase, which evoked'the sounds 6 f ' ; 
the huntsm an’s horn r as it ren t in  : 
glowjng gladnOss the November 
mist, and they dwelt with pleasure - 
pn the day when they had cantered v ; 
side by -side, rustling  the  brown - , 
leaves which .covered -the. forest . 
path. ". ‘ ' /  , ';
■ M iniature fans, dusty accessories 
of charm ing' cotillons,' ..-reminded 1 
thorn of a German waltz which th e y ' 
had danced before their m arriage’ 
and how they had flirted the- same", ? 
evening under the palm trees of the 
hothouse. * -
They lived over again th e ir  ridos ,? 
in  tlie Bois de Boulogne under/the i 
green, shady houghs when they were ■ 
hkc iwo hojb 0111 for a spiee, break­
fasting at the Pavilion (Illinois and 
.coming back through tliq Champs 
Blysees to  fake1 their p a r t  in  the1 ex­
uberant life, o f the gay city. They ,:s 
would part fo r  a few hours yearning t i 
to -meet again—after-being  bored' ? 
a t 'th e  club and a t 5 o’clock tea—in  ' 
.their box a t th e  opera or in  the tete- 
a-tete of their hom e/ - - ■ - 
Raymond and Odette were so ab­
sorbed by these nld souvenirs th a t . 
they became oblivious of time and. 
of the terrible circumstances which’ 
had brought them together again.
The bell rang. They awoke to  - 
painful reality ahd exchanged a hor­
rible look of anguish. ’ ■
, “Dr. vDarloisI” ' announced the / 
valet,
“Why, .you ,do not mean to say 
you are out of bod?” Baid the men- 
real man, with an amazed counts- -■ 
nuncni^“Tw n-rctrm ihgtxr
God, I'V as mistaken, I  was coming 
to make guile sure you were dead.” 
“Much obliged/* smiled the cOmte. 
“ Then he is out of danger ?” in ­
quired Odette anxiously. 1'
“There is no question about it* 
B ut i t  is certainly’very odd, fo r tho 
Echo des Clmiqucs published yester­
day an exhaustive description of the 
nona. Nevertheless pray he assur­
ed th a t I  am  very happy”— . 
Unquestionably- tho doctor was 
very happy. A t the same time if  
he liad told the  tru th  he would hav! 
adm itted th a t he was rather vexed 
a t  having been such a bad prophet.
“Odette,”  suggested Raymond in  
a  whisper, “do yon th ink we m ight 
ask him to dinner with us in the 
evening?”— From  the French in 
Strand^ Magazine.
Th* Slaepino Powder**
The Doctor—Yes, I  understand 
what ails you; you-can’t  sleep. Take 
this prescription To the druggist. 
(Next day.) Good m orning; you 
look better today, ’Have you slept 
well?
Petersen—.Like a top. I  feel like 
a new man.
Dpctor—How many sleeping pow­
ders did.you take?
Pclcreon (surprised)—I ' didn’t  
take any, F  gave a  couple of them 
to  the  baby. •
A Oooel Cfttoli. , -
Here, i s 'a  “ catch” th a t is always 
sure to  cause much laughter when 
the simple answer is announced 
Siler everybody has given i t  up:
If as many women stood before me. . .
• An thr.ro sro crop- In m e salty Sfft. - - 
And I was told that, Jt inlet try 
Without a.Shift to transport Iheui dry, 
JfoW, oh, how, would I eve? doUt? 
Ulease toil me it you ever knew If.
After everybody gives i t  up  tell 
the party, th a t if  as many women 
were there as there are dnqiM n tho 
sea you would simply iput a  drop on 
each woman’s tongue and there  
would he no more sea.
pGut Thing* to Qu**s.
W hat.aunts arc m ost naplewftttof 
to  have in the honse? Discnrdaues, 
Wlmt is i t  that flies high, fiife 
low, has no feet and yeti, treat* 
shoes? l)n?t. ■
Fan you tell n t what nationality 
Napoleon was? Of counm I  m il 
((‘orsieanh
if  you ih * w  « man Qtt of t l»  
window, wind dors he fali'agwitixt^ 
Against h lf  will.
%
• -n
1;
wumw-u
A t less price than w as ever known. It’s a sale of rich black and colpred silks that have been reduced, not old stocks. Our 
silk business has grown to such proportions that old goods never .accumulate.
f
IL K S-T he Reliable?
4 < > ; « ■ ’ . T
If you are looking for Reliability in Black Silks, you’ll get ’em at KIJtfNANE’S. Every yard of which they sell they stand 
ghatadtee for W E A R  and -SA TISFA C TIO N , /- . • - ' \  1;; ’ 'v '.‘v ' " '  '
Tho $1.25 86-mcli Jdack TnAcia Billc only • - ‘ , Q H \  ~  ) The $1,75 Black Beau da Oygpe Diamond Brand, tf* |  'J  J"
L -  Compute with oilier store's prices. * U  I  4 V  ? Compare With oUyn- Flore's prices.  ^  ^ *|1 A i U U
The $1.25 Black Ohidoii TnffetnEilk, 27 Hushes ’ ‘ f ' 0 « r j >  )' The $LN> Black WindsorTiiffela Bilk, 30 inches *  |  F
' wide, w .*» ,» .* * .» »* «.t- • m \ “vstkIg, • »* I I  !^|
.* Compare with other stored prices, * . ■ . v l i v  *< • 1 /  Compare with other store’s prices. . V t i l U
/ {  f v ‘ r«: % ,t *. *» v ^  1 Y w
7‘ r,<- v-y * * - ,5  .
The $1.75 Diamond Brand Black
• - hi 1
, .Compare WithpLl
ill® ! ~\L ' ‘C - < ‘  ^ ' > •'' /• -  . < . - m  - „ ' > , - , , + > » , :
a 3
' ' " 1 ^ 1 ’ T y f r ^  . , ,u; v  . ’ „ v  ..
’ /  ‘ A  ■ ;~.>l : * >  * * i< :; J ' ^ V ' ‘ ^  ^  A  *
TV
I ' :iitm i
sSswsgsi:; I8 S 1 I
, > n i lT •-
m ,  T r a y * #  ' ^  1 t T ^ 1, *
tr * . ^  | i *»h* ,<■ ** m J t4 , v > m*r rf* , 1  v v “ • A  ^ , * 4 m *
t *v M i . r K 1 + «  , -  ^  V , » 4 , ■*, A 1 _  , «• S  * -  w . 1 >  u .»K * " i * f \  'j A * 1 * r * *
All-Silk Crepe de Chene, all colors,
and black- white and cram s
'.  - I-l '  -;■ ’ ■.«<V -v ' .  '
1 > j* A r ;  - y .*f . ^
> t  j5,v" *'k i _ T * ' '  *< I ' r f 1 ' <h ;i  > "
t'l ' .
•■..'•V.'.r- on rsM in  the Open
. V*<. Y
1 - 1 * V, « * ,/
? C ' ,f  ^ . < ** , V « 1J .  ^ , t  ^ h  ^ # » * t * i , ' > ' * , “* I - * ' , :
 ^- Ivlamrfatrtxrrer^aTld^oniinassToirlnercHgm^^^^a^Ti“is' t^FalT^el^ f^oi l^hiSTyea sequently the balance of stock remainingjs thi
---------* ^ ----------------- --------------------------------------------------- - -------------------------------- -------------- -  ■-»- . ......... ....  ■ ■ im n r r -m
. — • «- n — — .
,s we were
W  iff <71^  ipyr<-i fVBr..9. ....
oh the spot ju s t a t th is  lim e, w hen clearances were
. —*---------;—t— -r-r- - 1--rTr™.,«^,,T»a» v-,^w«o t-x^v *** xxxW»*y v«^o, ovuiu oases’Tess—l'he'saving is yours—w e only have the same margin of profit, np mat-
1, ter how  hheap we buy. You buy and save just the  sam e W e w ish to state, however, every piece o£ p re ss  Goods on sale today is strictly pure'w ool, silk and wool, of pure mohair., “There 
is no trash ,n all up-to-date, in colors and weave, and of, the high order, T here’s fabrics for street wear, house gowns, reception and evening w ear in  the collection. . Every yard  is reliable. 
Foreign and Domestic D ress Goods are fully represented in every new  weave, color o r mixtures. Some beautiful, m annish effects are in  the  lo t  Of course we w aht you to see. them  and 
be convinced, J . fa,‘ . , .. ' ,
B taqk and. C olored M ohairs a n d  S iciltians
39c a Yard
One case of Colored Mohairs, value 75c, full 1M yards wide, coloraiiavv 
mdrhm, cardinal, browir and tobac, also black. H ad we bought th is cnsV 
oi goods regular way, the price would have been 7Go. * ‘ .
50c a Yard
For 75c Silk and Wool PvpUna and Eoliennes, 27 inch, color* brown 
onion, ligh t blue, navy, pink, cream, black artd white. This is ft, beautiful 
sheer fabric  and “very desirable for house or retention gouma.
75c a Yard
For $1.00 Frincess Crepes; in  every color for street dr evening wear, 
also black. This is a  Very popular m aterial and much worn,;
$1.00 a Yard
< For $1,50 Kluftmcfc Satin Cloth w ith a  pebble under-weave. The mutoi'- 
iai is the latest production-from the Frenchman, anti irt vei-y mneh hi de­
m and in (he large cities. Comes in rich browns', greens oxfords, grays 
• ond black. 1
Novelties Without Limit in Dresd Goods' at
$1.25 a Yard
• JFor$i.75 gwi,de French Broadcloth andHenetlans, very^high iinish, the 
colors are as follows: 5 shades in browns, 3,in greens, 2 in blues 2 onions, 
and the hew vidlotfc, alsi hlabk. This is a- cloth 'much .recommended for 
tailored garments. . , • - J . •-
a Yard
In this Sale’s Collection 
' . . There’s Everything Thai's New
$2.98 a Yard
.For $4,50 Black Broadcloth which is positively spot-proof,, come in two 
weights,- 8 and 10 ounce, which makes it most desirable for costumes. It’s 
a rich raven black, ami the quality is 'all that could b e . desired for .any­
thing less than $5,oh a yard.
For $2.75 French BroaddOthes, full (50 inches wide, in the lightweight,
. Which is a doc2de(Hinprovenient over the ushU 12 ounce weight. This cloth ’ 
is sponged ready for immediate wear and of a high order, colors as follows:
2 browns, *2 greens, 1 hhte aud black,
$1,00 a Yard
$1,45 a Yard
For.$1.50 grade Bilk and Wool Orepo and Ohlfion • Foplifi, We- desire 
.to call your special attention to the- colors-.' JSfCw tinted-rods* inahoganys, 
onions, now rose and greens, Sh fact every new shade that has appeared 
the past io days arc here, ■
. ,For $i,98 Rain Froof (doth, 50 inches wide, in the regular mannish 
mixture, Herring Bone Weave, the colors tire rich olives, browns, grays, 
blues and oxfords. Wo consider tills tee best brfgaih ir our collection, in­
asmuch these goods are so scare at present.
Many lines we fail to niention here are as iuk>ws|2ngly priced and u f  , 
worthy, but space does not permit. You ate, hoWovof, invitee hi. Hie 
Dress Hoods Department and sec for yourselves.
50c a Yard
For 75c plain Xan-Whrinkuble French Flmh'els, which ltftve mluie 
their appearance from France tlicpast 2 weeks, and ladies welcome ii, as 
the objection to flannels have been the shrinkage, These Fin duel, do not 
shrink and arorherefortv preferable.
THE FIRST SHOWING OF H OLIDAY GOODS WILL OCCUR ON SATU RDAY, DECEMBER 10th,
After six montns amoM st t|he foreign producers of fine arts ^ nd high novelties, we find - on opening the 
collection we have so far exodled our ow n expectation, From every center of Europe cooties the exclusiveness
that seldom; if ever, has graced a city like Springfield. Richest Cut Glass, Limoges Chinawarej Statuary, B ric^  
brae, and a full complement of Japanese ware, which is now  the most popular Holiday gift fad this year. You 
are cordially invited to attend the opening next Thursday, especially those w ho are lovers and critics of high
art novelties, Respeesfully,
fONNANE
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